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Ah Poi Commits Suicide

When Sentenced To

Eight Years

With a sentence of eight years at
hard labor staring him in the face,
Ah Poi, the Chinese convicted last
Monday of riibftiug the jewelry store
of George Heffner, concluded that life
did not offer many attractions for
him, and he hung himself lust night
in his cell in Oahu prison.

At just what time the deed was
committed it, is impossible to say, but
when the body was discovered by the
jailor at 5 o'clock this morning It wis
cold and appearances indicated that
the man had been dead for five or six
li on rs.

Ah Poi hung himself with his ham-
mock rope, lie was locked in his cell
at. the usual time last night and no
further attention was paid to him un-

til this morning, when he failed to
come out at the signal. A little be-

fore ! o'clock every morning the jail-

or goes down the line and unlocks
the doors of the cells. Then at the
ringing of a gong the prisoners push
their doors open and come out into
the corridor. When the gong rang
this morning all the doors opened ex-

cept, that of Ah Poi. As his remain-
ed closed, the jailor opened it to see
what was the matter, and discovered
the Chinese hanging by a rope which
v as fastened to a bar of his window
in the back of the cell.

Investigation disclosed the fact
that he had taken the rope from his
hammock, removed the screen from
the window, and by standing on the
wooden cross-bea- m that runs across
the cell, had fastened the rope to one
of the bars. He had then evidently
jumped down and died from strangu-
lation.

Eight years is a long time to spend
In prison, but Ah Poi was a young
man, about 28 years old. Moreover,
by good conduct he could have reduc-
ed his sentence to about six years. It
appears strange, therefore, that he
kliould have chosen to die rather than
serve his sentence out. Perhaps,
though not probably, he took to heart

(Continued on Page 2)

Black
Suits

BOISE, Idaho, June 5. Harry Or-

chard, the confessed murderer of
Governor Steunenberg, was on the
witness stand today in the Haywood
case. He confessed to many other
crimes, in which he implicated Hay-voo- d

as the instigator, acting as an
officer of the Western Federation of

Miners.

i

fAaaotfati'tl Jrc:.i zvecial Cable)

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 5. The
Pacific Sugar Company of this city
has contracted for the construction
of a million-dolla- r factory in Kings
County.

Contributor "Why can't you pub-

lish my articles on the new-fou- con-

stellations?" Editor "They're over
the heads of my readers." Kansas
City Times.

loifif P 0 il

J. H0PP & CO.. the Furniture Peo-
ple, have completed the moving of
the sample portions of their stock to
the Lewers & Cooke building on King
Street. In their new location they
have three floors and basement devo-tt- d

to furniture-makin- g ad selling.
The Ann extends a cordial invita-

tion to their many old customers and
friends to inspect their new quarters.

The NEW STORE is now open.

J Hopp & Co
Lewers & Cooke Bldg., King St.

fAssociated Pre nit Sp6ial Cable)

NEW YORK. N. Y.. June 5. A
British mail steamship line will be
started in San Francisco during Au-eu-

to take the place of the Oceanic
line, whose steamers have been with-
drawn.
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tAiiaociatert I'rms Rmcial Cable)

LONDON, Eng., June 5. Richard
Croker's Orby, with Johnny Reiff up,
won the great Derby race today.

Schmitz is

tAtavtriated J're Svuctui Cable!

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 5.
District Attorney Heney made his
opening statement in the Schmitz
case to.iay. His first witness for the
prosecution was former Police Com-

missioner Reagan, who testified
against Schmitz.

For Strikers
fmrfalfit Hernial Cable)

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., June 5.
A consignment of dynamite address-
ed to the street-ca- r strikers was seiz-
ed today.

1 "cv Kiiv ,Ililt silence is golden but
you can't make a woman believe it.

11
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Opera House Location

May Be Chosen

Instead
With trie falling through of the

liliins to cut- Bishop street through
irom King to Kilauea for the speci-
fied sum of $17,"'0, the chances of
the Federal building being erected on
the Malmka site appear to be very
small. The Opera House cite is the
one that seems now to be most di
rectly In line for favorable consider
ation and the probabilities are that
consideration of the Manuka site will
be dropped.

This morning Acting Governor At-

kinson had a long conference with R.
W. Shingle, who represents the Wa- -

terhouse Trust Company. The result
of the conference was not announced.
however, but it is understood that At
kinson regards the failure of negotia-
tions for the site offered by that com-

pany as practically ending the chanc
es of its being chosen. He understood
that, the only thing the commit to?
was waiting for was the approval of
Spreckels, and that the sending of
the map to him for examination was
mostly a formality. It was also un
derstood by Governor Carter and now
by Ai'ting Governor Atkinson that the
money in excess ot the 1 7 , i u (J nan
all been raised and was waiting to
be paid over when the site was for-

mally accepted. But it now appears
from the report 'f the committee that
not a cent of this money has been
raised, and that an apparently insur-
mountable obstacle lias arisen in the
irhape of the I'nion Feed Company
failing to agree to the terms offered
it to allow the street to be cut
through its property.

Atkinson .his morning sint a let-

ter to the committee, thanking its
members the efforts they have
made to :'iige the matter but mak-

ing no reference to the outcome.
The directors of the Union Feed Co.

had a meeting on the matter this
morning, but, according to one oi

their number, nothing was done.
J ,,,

The Court of Tax Appeals meets
jgain this afternoon. There is only
one appeal to be considered today
that of Henry E. Cooper from the
assessment made againsE a piece of
property owned by him at Pearl City.
The tax return made on this was
$2fi00, while it was assessed at $4,- -

0. The appeal, therefore, is on
$1750.

The yachts Spray and Hawaii hav
been placed on the marine railway in
preparation for the race for the Gov-

ernor's cup. H. E. Picker has been
very gratified to learn that the Spray
has suffered no damage from the
pounding which she received on the
rocks at Puiiloa a few days ago.

Fine lob Printing at the ul- -

letin Office.
-

You Can't

Afford
to WASTE your valuable time
when btiyiuu shoes. There are
all kiitdt of shoes ; also all
kinds of sutrsiiim. Some kales- -

men know how to fit the feet.
Othm do not know the tint'

The Hoard of Immigration to- -

day received a cablegram from
K. il. Slackable stating that he
was in San Francisco and would
return in the Sierra, which will
arrive June 21. A similar cable
was received by United States
District Attorney Breckons.

The arrival of Stackable after
a long absence on his Important
mission is looked forward to
with great expectation, us It, is
expected that he will be able to
give considerable valuable In for- -

niation on Immigration matters.

J I J J j j j j j j
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Kailimai Battle Will Be

Conducted On New

Lines

AVhlle the Supervisors who are sup-

porting Kailimai, the keeper of the
Aala Park, who was put out by
Dwight, are girding up their loins for
the contest which they expect will
take place about the matter at the
meeting of the Board tonight, It is
quite probable that the battle will be
conducted on entirely different, lines
than they have heretofore expected.

Dwight stated today that It was a
misunderstanding that he had dis-

charged Kailimai. As a matter of
fact, he had only suspended him for
the time being, pending action on the
matter by the Hoard, as he realized
that as Kailimai had been appointed
by the1 Hu.in'., ...!y :' " and not
any Individual member thercc, could
('ischaige him. This is exactly the
ground which was taken by the sup-

porters of the park-keepe- r, no that it
!s at least certain that there will be
no contest on these lines.

Dwight also stated that if he had
his way about it he would discharge
Kailimai, and it now seems probable
that, an attempt will be made to car-
ry out this plan, but in. a different
way, namely: by preferring charges
against him before the Board. This
is indicated by the fact that Charles
Hustace, the chairman of the Board,
who supports Dwight In the affair,
istateij today that he had had several
complaints against Kailimai, which,
i.' the? were based upon fact, would
certainly warrant his discharge.
What these complaints were Hustace
would not say, but he did say that he
would bring them up before the. Board
at the meeting tonight, when It
would be up to the Supervisors to in-

vestigate them and take appropriate
act ion in the matter.

The (liaul Jury Is in session today
not the dieaded Federal Grand Ju-

ry, bill the Territorial body- - and a

number of w Inesses have been called
it .'In indictments are ex-

pected tn 1" returned, however, for
al lr,'M a wiek, unle.-- s I lien, should
I'll one iig.uii't Antone Foster. Fou-

ler w.is on li Ul lust Week for ilitel-i- ,

u I'm- wiih a Kill under II, but on
I ii'oiiiil i,l lie 'act lliat the piiiuip:il
willicns mil: U'l Iim found, the ca.M'

was imilc I'li'-- She lias hiiue been
(omul, liiuM w ami Foster will pin-

,,M lull I,- Ii i.tl ttfli-- all

t- The Coyne Furniture Company
will take the stores in the Young
building recently vacated by Hopp f
& Co.

The Coyne Company has a very

f good location on Hotel street, but
finds that larger quarters are re- -

mitred, and consequently decided
to take the Voting Building stores. f
This will enable a better display
of goods and the change puts

It the store not far from the pros- -

it ent headquarters to which pat- - t,,, h v. ,,. ,.,...
t t

llfillltllHItlLiiH IWIU
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Interesting Exercises

Held At. Bishop
(

Chapel

The sixteenth commencement, exer-

cises of the Kaniehamena School for
Hoys were held at the Bishop Memor-

ial chapel last night before a large
audience. The chapel was appropri-
ately decorated for the occasion. Aside
Horn the reading of essays on various
subjects, the selections and the sing -

Jug of the glee club, under the direc- -

lion of Mr. Livingston were very pleas -

ins. the burning subject ot tn
"Liquor Legislation" was ably com-

mented upon by Clement Goo On Ahoy.
The immigration problem was minute
ly gone into by Chas. II. Kalaiwaa.
Samuel K. Toomey read an excellent

t l.n. H.... 1J..Hill,,'! III! til lllt'Il.LIII t:i!cL a lillLV I.U iia- -

waii." Many papers on other subjects
of importance were touched upon and
every one of them was applauded.

President Perley L. Horne of tha
schools, delivered an Instructive ad-

dress to the graduating class.
Those present were the trustees of

the schools, parents and friends of thnj
r.tudents, and tie Alumni Association
was represented by its officers.

Following are the names of the!
young men who received their sheep
skins:

Program of exercises:
Francis Kahaleniolui, Henry Makonaj

Antone, Aldna Asia, Clement Coo On
A hop, Harris Lamaku Kalipopnalama
Hulu. Charles Hopu, Kuikeau Kalai-Wfl-

WLMiani Konohilii Kaiuiawa Ke- -

l:apa, Solomon Kualiine, Haku Daniel'
Novell, David Abraham Mahukona,
Richard Napahi Oliver, Joseph Kana
loa Timoleo and Samuel Kaniu Too-
mey;
Organ J'relude Melody in F

A. Rubinstein
Mr. Waldo D. Barlow.

Invocation
Rev. John Lloyd Hopwood.

Response "Sanctus" Schubert
Music "The Chapel Steps"

Glee Club.
"Liquor Legislation"

Clement Ooo On Ahoy.
(Continued on Page 2)

No steps were taken this forenoon in
the matter of the investigation of the
cause of the Punahou lire, but some-
thing will lie done In this Hue very
shortly. The Board of Trustees of the
Oahu College will hold ,i luecliug tins
afternoon at ;l:;!U o'clock to consider
the lualter. Among the quest Uuis M
lie tliscusM'd in this it till rd will be that
nl I lie ullci ing of a rew ard for lulor-nialioi- i

which will lend to the tiriesi
i. t i Ml V ti l i in of I he iuivlltllai , II

there lie one, uMioiiitli ibis cmi.--e -

ii, il favorably rcK.tiiteil b mmiic oi tlie
ll'llalci's. I lie UuUtrl of ilie n l, ml. I

Hit; of llir li'iriii'd ti i in i ii i will ,i'o
be I'uii.iiii.'icit

I lie pullie i.i, ,t, Mr, hi luil.i .1

I'll- Itiipe ,1, Imii will ,. li (. l,:, in.
Hi ,111, I tl(- ,, K , I:,- U ,, I,,- -

Only a few more short weeks and!
the Lucky Six will be "hiking o'erj

tie billows" on that never-to-be-fo- r-

"en tnoto ne aci,nfc Coast. It
" be THE trip of a lifetime. The

mineim wants you to tie one 01 ims
party.

You have every right to be includ-le- d

among the Lucky Six that every
male-bor- n American has to be the
President of the United States. All
that is needed is endeavor in the
right direction.

And you who are not in the con-

test: Just put in a few yearly sub-

scriptions for that dear little girl who
is striving so hard to be one of the
lucky ones, and gladden her heart.
She is worthy of it, and you know it.

The vote credits for subscriptions'
follow. The ballot is issued vith
each subscription receipt. All you
have to do is to write in the name of

vour favorite and deposit the ballot
in the Bulletin vote-bo- x:

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes
Daily, 1 year $8.00 3500
Dailv. 6 'months 4.00 1500

a v- - ? months 2.00
250
750

vy, a moam

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes
w..Vv i .tl.OO 425

a fin 9mftVVlUJ, V MIWIIVUO v www

DM 111
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Congressional Affairs

Will Be His

Subject
The committee which has charge of

the Kamchameha annual dinner, wliich
takes place at the Hoys' dining room
tonight, is busy looking alter tb'i
wants of the guests who have been in-

vited to attend. While the affair U

Mrlctly invitational, the students of
the Kamehanieha schools are expected
to come with or without cards. H is
the intention of President. Horne uf
the schools to make the affair more for
the Kamehamehas, and very few

have been issued to outsiders,
rotber than the trustees and teachers.

The dining hall is being decorated
with school colors and the vines which
the boys have collected from Kalila

alley.
Some of the bo.s are preparing iinus

ior the pigs, raised on the school ranch.
A grand Hawaiian luati is being put

(Continued on Page 2)

Those Whom You

Like Best Of All

Death frequently come suddenly,
ud finds many people with no will

made out. A divuion of property re-

sults in whkh many dear onei ate
fuiuut leu. Evince your love and
fwrmUhip by tomi-tliin- real. Stop
puttiitB ufl' making your will. Make

It tiuliiv. W Will Iti'lp you.

Single and Double Breasted.

No color becomes the average

man Quite So Well as black. It's

manly it commands attention

rather than attracts notice.

Examine our stock of black

suit made by Alfred Benjamin

& Co. They iiiipttii all other

Kcrt.ly tu Wmr fluthing. Tl

Uluu ttl tlrrjt tU k, lintie-lr-

COKMII IDHI an J IIOlll

trfflt " (

, . .. c. v v
m vet in mw V'f
jlM 'it... ')

juiin'iile uf klioe-titiim- ; Our tulrmm'U Hie old L iuU ut t!u- lm
ir Mini uiliU-otun- mw to ft; titt Theivl.iic w.ivl, u.me id

).hii ult'! time 4in t uhtlciy mir n i.taiin t!.e li.u ti nt
u iu itiiicii i.i your lout vr ,,11 II I II W .,l Vt.il.t I
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEAll tm) WHO ilD
a r-

' ... J .VV . V IN.i '"m! itmil H
Fathers and

Mothers,
are your children supplied
with Bibles? Remember,
when you were young;. Don't
forget them. We have a new
and complete stock of Bibles
and Prayer-Book-

1 u

LOCAL GENERAL

The result of the next count in the
Pacific States Tour Contest will be
published in the Bulletin Friday,
June 7th.

Panama hats cleaned at the Globe.
Low prices at the New England Bait'

cry.
Tea that is tea, Kurenwatte Ceylon.

lav & Co.
If ynii don't lee just right, get right
drink i'riiuo brer. - )
.lust received, fresh sorghum seed

(iousulvvs & Co., Ltd.
Wichman & Co. ure displaying a fine

new stock of gold bungles.
District .Magisirate Whitney received

his new commission yesterday.
Court l.unallle, No. tiiiuu, A. O. F.,

.Meets tonight ut K. P. Hall at 7:IM.
(lo to the Orpheum tonight and en-

joy a couple oi laws of laughter.
liarnains, bargains, bargains real

bargains at. Hloni's wonderful clear-
ance sale.

The shirtwaist dance at K. of 1.
Hall, June II, promises to be some-- i

hing good.
Take your carriage or automobile to

Hawaiian Carriage Maufg. Co., for
repairs.

C. Q. Vce Hop & Co. guarantee you
"lender and juicy beef" when yon
iraile with Iheni.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians, Di

i.

"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding book or paper differently
is apt to mean eye-strai- may
mean a defect of focus or weak mus-

cles ; may mean grave harm later on.
"A stitch in time saves" applica-

tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

. N, SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

H. CULMAN,
The Leading Manufacturer of

Hawaiian Curios i Jewelry

THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW TO BE SEEN AT

H. Culman,

. LAINUU b

Hotel Street Slore

JAPAN WOULD DEMAND

APOLOGY FROM SCHMITZ

It has come to be recognized

as a fact that the merchant
who does the best business "nd
enjoys the most prosperity 18

the one who does the most and
best newspaper advertising. u
stands to reason that this Is so.

It Is the logical conclusion of an
admission that It pays to ad- -

vertise. As proving that news- -

paper advertising pays, we find

in an exchange a couple of Inci- -

dents related by W, A. Summers,
a shoe dealer of Hartford, Conn.
The incidents, which are from
his own experience, Mr. Sum- -

mers referred to In an address
before the Associated Retail
Shoe Dealers of New England in
session In Boston,

About three years ago one of

his salesgirls made a belt of
shoestrings. The belt, was a
novelty and quite attractive,
and Mr. Summers had her make
up a dozen or so with an Idea of
selling them. He put a line or
two in his ads. calling atten- -

tion to them, With what result
he told in the following words:

"The first dozen were sold
the following day, and in the
next three months we sold be- -

tween 12,000 and 15,000 of
these belts at a good profit. It
also gave our salesgirls an op- -

portunity of making quite a lit- -

tie pin money after hours. This
accomplished just through

newspaper advertising."
Most shoe dealers now handle

some .make of arch supports.
Mr. Summers said his attention
was first called to arch sup--

ports through an advertisement
in a trade journal. He ordered
a few pairs and had one of his
clerks familiarize himself with
their virtues, proper fitting, etc.,
and advertised them. The ads.
were written, of course, so as
to appeal to persons suffering
from fallen Insteps, broken arch- - fr

es, etc. It was only a day or
two before inquiries began to
be made concerning them, and
before long he was selling scores
of instep supporters. In many
cases also instep support was
the cause of selling a pair of
shoes where the customer was
convinced that the kind of shoe
he or she was wearing was not
the proper sort to obtain the
best results. This all came
through newsDaper advertising,
without which no retail busi--
ness can be made the greatest
success. Springfield (111.) Reg- -
ister. 4

HANGS HIMSELF

(Continued from Page 11
the words of Judge De Bolt yesterday
and determined to rid the country of
"a menace to society, a man whom It
were dangerous to leave at large."

After his arrest for the robbery of
the jewelry store, Ah Pol was also in
dieted under the Edmunds Act. The
woman was a Hawaiian, who lives
now at Kalihi Camp. She came to
the prison at the time the indictment
was returned and was married to Ah
Pol. The Federal authorities then
dropped proceedings against the
pair.

The woman was communicated
with this morning and told of the
death of Ah Pol and asked if she
wished to take the body. She re-

plied that she did not have the mon-
ey to have it buried. Neither did she
care to see itw So It was left with the
prison authorities and will be buried
in the prisoners' graveyard in Makiki
valley.

A coroner's jury went to the pris-
on this morning to view the body.
Only one verdict appears possible
that of suicide.

BY AUTHORITY
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

TREASURER'S OFFICE, HONOLU
LU, OAHU.

In re Dissolution of the Lee Toma &
Company, Limited.

Whereas, the Lee Toma & Com
pany, Limited, a corporation estab
lished and existing under aud by vir-
tue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii, has pursuant to law in such
cases made and provided, duly filed
In this office a petition for the disso-

lution of the said corporation, to-

gether with a certificate thereto an-

nexed as required by law.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby

given to any and all persons that
have been or are now Interested In
any manner whatsoever hi the said
i orporatlon, that objections to the
granting of the said petition must be

ARRIVED.

Wednesday, June 5.

Fr. stmr. (Chargeurs Reunls) Amlral
Tawleguiverry, Renard 30 days from
Yokohama via Kobe (May 14); pass
!nd mdse. to T. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Stmr. Nlihaii, Oness, from Ahuklnl,
7:40 a. m.

Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, from Kauai
ports, 4:30 a. m.

DEPARTED.

Tuesday, June 4.

Stmr. Llkelike, Naopala, for Mahu-kon- a

and Kawaihae, 5 n. in.
Stmr. Ke Ail Hon, Tullett, for Ana-:iol-a

and Walmca, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Honokaa

and Kukuihaele, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Maul, Briilin, for Hamakua

ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. lwalanl, Piltz, for Molokat

ports, 5 p. in.
Stmr. W. O. Hall, Thompson, for

Kauai ports, 5 p. m.

8AILINQ TODAY.

A.-- S. S. Missourlan, Flnilley, for
Kaliaului, 6 p. m.

DUE TOMORROW

T. K. K. S. S. Nippon Mam, from
San Francisco, a. in.

DUE FRIDAY,

0. S. S. Alameda, from San Fran-
cisco, a. m.

A.-- S. S. Nevadan, from San Fran-
cisco.

M. N. S. S. Hilonian, from San Fran-
cisco.

T. K. K. S. S. Hongkong Maru, from
the Orient.

ft PA88ENQER8
M Arrived M

SKKC8KBItBfiEHHBiiKSt
From Kauai ports, per stmr. Mika-

hala, June 5.- - J. Goldstein, J. Flndley
and wife, T. Gary, M. Komatsu, P. K.
Harris, Mr. Truscott, Miss Borges (2),
Mrs. V. S. Valente, Rev. S. Kyeu and
wife, E. Flohr, wife and two children,
Dr. Babbetge, Father Joseph and 59
deck passengers.

From Kobe, per C.-- S. S. Amlral
Jauregulverry, June 5. F. G. Eyton-Walk- er

and 1(15 Japanese Immigrants.

a PASSENGERS
H Departing H
HHBISBKBfilBBSglHKHiaHai

Per Stmr. W.' G, Hall, for Kauai
ports, June 4, 5 p. m. Mr. Fairchlld.
Mr. Turner, Miss V. Damon, Miss
Boiga, H. W. M. Mist, Capt. Heige,
Mrs. L. Kinney, Lee Chew Young, J.
H. Kawol, W. Werner, C. K. Haae, C.
T. Davis, G. F. Davis, Miss A. Haae,
Miss G. A. Sheldon.

DELEGATE WILL ADDRESS

(Continued from Paae 1.)
up by the school boys. Besides the
iuau, a literary program has been ar-
ranged. Among the speakers who have
consented to sneak are Prince Cupid
iind J. M. Poepoe. It was reported
this morning that Prince Cupid would
?peak to the students on the workings
of Congress. J, M. Poepoe will speak:
on the old Hawaiian historian, David
Malo, and will also dwell on some his-

toric facts which cover the story of
the battle field of "Kaiwiula," where
the schools are now located. All the
Kamehameha students are especially
requested to be present. The follow-
ing is the program:
Kamehameha Song
Welcome Address H. J. Auld
Song Kamehameha Glee Club
Address W. O. Smith
Address Mrs. Bowers
Song Kamehameha Girls
Address W. H. Abbey
Address j. M. Poepoe
Duet Mr. and Mrs. Kaielkau
Address j. h. Wise
Address President Home
Song Kamehameha Glee Club
Address d. L. Al
Song Kamehameha Girls
Address f. W. Beckley
Address Prince Cupid
Song Mr. and Mrs. Kaleikau
"Hawaii Ponoi"

KAMEHAMEHA BOYS
i

(Continued from Page 1.)
"The Immigration Problem"

Charles H. Kalalwaa.
"Kamehameha's Duty to Hawaii" . .

Samuel K. Toomey.
Music "Poor Willie" Atklnsoa

Glee Club.
"The Civil Service"

Haku D. Lovell.
"Twenty Years of Kamehameha" . .

Harris L. K. Hulu.
"Hawalians for Hawaii"

Francis K. Akana.
Music "A Summer's Lullaby" ....

S. A. Gibson
Glee Club.

Presentation of Diplomas
President Perley L. Home.

Class Song '
Benediction

Rev. W. K. Poai.
Organ Postlude "Fanfare".Th. Duboii

Mi. Waldo D. Barlow.

The strongest animals In thn world
are those that live on a vegetable diet.
suy the v?getarlans.

Stunning
Summer Suits

that art Itvliih. durable and con!.
re the kind we show, The It we

give you ii vour At. Wkv not lea our

Typewriters
Considered

Bast! West!

Remington's Best

SOLD BY

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

931 FORT ST.

MASONIC TEMPLE

YEEKLY CALENDAR

Hawaiian Stated

TUFiSDAV

WEDMJSDAT

THl.'SUV

Oceanic First Degree

j , r 'rLei Aloha Regular

All visiting members the
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 in I. O. O. F. Hull, Tort street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meats every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall. cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C.

F. WALDRON, K. R. 3.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere-

tania, at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Wm. McKinley Lodge

No. 8, and visiting brothers cordial-
ly invited.

General Buelnets.
R. GOSLING, C. C.
A. S. KEN WAY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. GIG, B. P. O.

E. , will meet in their hall on King
near-For- street every Friday evening

By order of the E. K.

HARRY II. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

F. E. RICHARDSON, E.It.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.

Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort street.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWOMEY, W., President.
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets very second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Anconio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially in-

cited to at'end.
F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Qooj

Wing Wo Tai & Co.

94! NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in 12 le"ons to

pliy uny it'' in""''1 '"' h "''

lil'ilt SM'KI'I', H wn '"' ' ''

H m ijul.liKM), M.iiiduliti i:!"1'-

if ? The Old Blend
WtvlsKy

"' i SUit 'VUll
" ''. i in J

0
ieffsciiiaeier Co,,

Limited,
King and Ekthel Sts.

Playthings
Children and grown-up- s

need them. And there is one
thing that satisfies all ages,
that gives constantly changing' g
pleasure a camera or a ko-

dak. Why don't you have one ?

T lr ntre.t' nil Til IT) nil CP OTApV

We have everything in the jj

way of photo supplies and t

make a special feature of de- - p
velopini' and printing'. g?

B HONOLULU photo!
SUPPLY CO.

FORT ST.
" Everything Photographic "

Just Received

OLD VIRGINIA CORN
EELISH

NICELLE OLIVE OIL

WHITE LABEL OLIVES 1
QUEEN OLIVES in bottles and

bulk. Also PIM-0LA-

:

Our stock of Olives and Ol-

ive Oil from the Seville Pack-

ing Co. is complete.

HENRY MAY & CO , Ltd,

Wholesale 92
'PHONES

22 Retail

We Quench
Thirst

Our Soda Water iswel.
flavored, cool and refresh-

ing.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

SAVE
money on wall paper. At- - t
tractive designs and latest I
styles do not mean expensive

papers. a
See the large assortment of T

liaiirlunnin hut inexnensive Da- - A

pcis at

Wilder & Co.

Tokio, June 4. Count Okuma urges that the mayor or San Francisco be
compelled to apologize for the attacks of the mob upon Japanese residents of

San Francisco.
Today a deputation of Progressives asked Baron Hayashi for an expla-

nation of the inaction and inefficiency of the government in dealing with
the irrave diplomatic situations in China and America. The former power is
hindering Japanese interests in Manchuria and the repetition of the persecu-

tions of Japanese in San Francisco is endangering the foreign relations of
I he nation. llaaslii's reply was secret.

Miaa News Co., Ud
YOUNG BUILDING.

OEB&rcj

BRASSES o

Exquisite Brass Sconce from origi-

nal, design of Miss Ackerman's Stu-

dio, San Francisco. And other things,
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.,

Alexander Young Bldg.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

1064 Fort St.

collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

the floor torn up, his bed, in which
lie and his wife had been sleeping,
to have been demolished, and the hair
of his wife's head singed.

Investigation by himself and neigh-
bors who had been attracted by the
detonation revealed the shattered re-

mains of a can of black
powder right under his bedroom, also
what was left of two junk sticks,
which had evidently been used as
fc.se.

The top of the can 'was blown off

and the side was bursted open, but
not in several places as would have
been the case if the can had been full.
Only the fact that the can evidently
had been only partially filled, and
also that the house stood high over
the ground on which the can was
placed, saved the family from death
and the house from being utterly de-

molished.
No evidence could be discovered at

the time to connect the culprit with
the act, although strong suspicions
point to a certain resident of the val-

ley. The police, however, are work-
ing on the case and may within a
short time be able to forge the con
necting link,

In celebration of the first annivers
ary of their marriage Mr. and Mrs. J.
Carlo lust night, at. their residence,
ltiuo Kalakaua avenue, entertained
ninety inviled guests. The yard was
beautifully lighted with paper' lanterns.
Music was furnished by twelve
stringed Instruments and dancing and
refreshments were features of the
evening's entertainment. The congrat-
ulations were many and sincere, among
uieni peing several received bv cable
from mainland friends. The bride of
a year was very attractively gowned In
a wiuie silk dress and wearing several
precious diamonds.

THE HENRY WATERH0USE
TRUST CO., LTD., will Audit
aud Expert Books and Ac
counts either in town or coun-
try, and will attend t t,ouj,
keeping fur Prufelillj0ntt
Bi.kinm Mm jn ,n, tl(y
PHONR FXCIIANQE f

vision No. 1. will meet at C. II. L'. Hall
at X o'clock tonight.

More pleasure out of life Isn't that
'"htil you want? liny a Victor talking
machine. Hergstmm Mush! Co., Ltd.

The finest bathing on the beach at
YVuikilil Inn. Accommodations, sup
plies and attendance absolutely first
class.

Makahvl Keao was this JiMrning
giauied a divorce from her hushan.l,
I 'a Alakaiwi on the ground of deser-- t

ion.
There will be a regular meeting of

Theodore Rooscw It Camp No. 1, IT. S.
W. V., at the hall, Waverley block, at
T:.'i0 tonight.

The candies of the Alexander Young
Cafe have not been on the market
six mouths, but they have already
made a name for themselves.

When the weather is hot "Arabic"
will cool your iron roof. When the
weather is wet "Arabic" will prevent
rust. California Feed Co., agents.

County Engineer Cere, after u thor-
ough examination of the wrecked
luidge at. Waiuiannlo, states that the
bridge will have lo be rebuilt, the old
one being a complete wreck.

For your new suit go to Mclnerny's,
Fort and Merchant streets. There you
will find a large attractive assortment
of the best Itcady-lo-We- ar clothe.-- ;

ever put on the market Stein-liloc- h.

Accidental death caused by de-

ceased's own carelessness was the ver-

dict at the Inquest held last night re-

garding the Japanese who jumped off a
moving car on Kalihi street, last Mon-
day night.

Complying with repealed requests.
Manager Church of the Seaside has
decided to have a weekly dance at
the Seaside Hotel, the lirst. of which
will take place on Thursday evening.

H. S. Wood, who has been in Ha-

waii for some time, interesting him-s-e- lf

in cane-loadi- machinery, left by
the Sierra for his home in St. Paul,
vhere he will perfect a machine and
return to the islands with it.

The tapping of the rubber trees last
Monday did not bring out the results
expected. Hut a slight, trace of the
thistle fluid was obtained. The rea-

son given for the delinquency is that
the trees have been neglected.

The Ahuimauu ranch has written
the Board of Supervisors asking that
a bridge be built across the Ahuimauu
lit ream, where the public road crosses
it. The ranch offers to do the haul-
ing of the material, pay for rhe labor
and fill in the approaches.

The registrar of vital statistics re-

ports the number of deaths which have
occurred in the district of Honolulu
from the following contagious diseases
for the It! days ending May Hist: Diph-
theria, 0; plague, 5; tuberculosis, 4;
typhoid fever, 2. Total 11.

A new book illustrative of the, Ha-
waiian volcanoes, Is being prepared
by C. II. Hitchcock, who Is at present:
in New Hampshire, in a letter re-- i
ceived by Secretary Wood from him he
incloses a copy of his illustration of
the eruption of Kilauea in

' Union Electric Co., ill aud 1120
Union St., Is the leader in all kinds
of electrical work, fixtures tnd wir-
ing. Private telephones, bell work,
etc.; also dry batteries. Estimates
gladly furnished. Phone 315.

The Hoard of Supervisor will hold
a regular meeting tonight. Among the
jirincipal matters lo he InKen up will
be that of tne discharge of Kailimai,
the keeper of Hie Aala.i Park, by
IJwight, which will he stranuously op-
posed by a majority of the other super-
visors, j

A coniiiiiiiiiialiuii has een received
by (he Promotion Committee from Miss
Grace Tower, in which stie states that
: he is devoting much time toward pro-moli-

interest in Hawtii. She say.
that if is just possible that she may
get up an excursion to ime here. Miss
Tower was here with 'the Southern
California editors a cojiple of years
ago.

JflltlUI4 IMS

SOZODONT. rti. Honeit Dntri- -

friie." TniouiimixW VMi, " hon- -

tt tboit ,u i,n spared io B'v "i
the (juui.l a ptlifrit h h" ,"'
i.pc" it a Alkaline, liWtitly

nii,"i, Jmi, ill frar" ',0,''
,l K

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 4.
BEETS: 88 analysis, 9s. 11

Parity, 4.09 cents. Previous quota-
tion, 10s. "

SCIIIIITZ TRIAL GOES ON

San Francisco, June 4. Testimony
in the Schmltss case will be offered to-

day. Judge Biggy will charge the jury.

PARDON FOR RAISULI

Tangier, June 4. Raisuli, the desert
chief, lias been offered a full pardon if
he will accept the penalty of exile.

MISSIONARIES FLEE

Hongkong, June 4. Missionaries
from Swatow and Pak Hoi are rel'ugee-in- g

here.

ATTEMPT TO KILL

BY EXPLOSION

DAMAGES ONLY HOUSE

The Garden Island gives the fol-

lowing ticcount of the dastardly at-

tempt at murder at Ilanalei, of
which the Bulletin has made exclu-
sive mention:

Ah Hoy, his wife aud six children
had a narrow escape from meeting
with violent death last Monday mor-
ning; as it is they were all badly
shaken and have their house consid-
erably damaged.

About 4 o'clock Monday morning
Sheriff Rice was awakened by an in-

sistent ringing of the telephone bell.
It proved to he a call from Manager
Sanborn of Ilanalei, Informing him
that what looked to be an attempt to
murder had been committed in his
neighborhood about nn hour earlier
mid asking that somebody of author-
ity be sent over lo Investigate. The
Sin rill immeiliutely set off for the
place and on arrival examined Into
Ihti affair himself.

He loiiml thai Ah Hoy, who keeps
a si, mi- down l,y ilie bridge had been
I'Uali ni il nl :i o'l lock III the liuil

--i lo Ini'litiu himself being thrown
Mob nl Iv mil ii( bed. The h'U'l

oi l ih-'- in i oiiipiiiileil Ibis wax fol

!uli II. i lleakl III' I lie liuibcrn
nl II:' I,,, , , ,,,,, lti ii Irani" of Hie
I'M li'i" i "I 1,1 I unlit A.1 Muni ui
I ' I I, i, l , ,, ,l i III' I'tUlllI

filed In this office on or before 12
'.'clock noon, August 17th, 1907, and
that any person or persons desiring
to be heard thereon intuit bo In at-

tendance ut the iiitlce of the under- -

lulled, ill the Capitol HuihlillK, Ho-

nolulu, ill I 'J o'clock noon of said day,
lo hhuw i hum), If itny, viby uuld pell-- I

'on bhoulil liot bit tH Hilled
A J CAMI'IIKI.I.,

Tri'iimiiei Tni'lioi) ut Hawaii
llohollllU. Iuiih filll, u7

:t?ll Juiim 6. I I. July a, I u,

ir at, ai, 4u ?

At 3 a. m. or 3 p. m.

Victor Talking Machine
Mil! Um.'li Lo y mi.

Ill lifiVll'.o.M Ml sir co LTD

Tiio V.f if t M l.i .1 u. vnlig
t.',IUI,.i l . J i Iili! ,.i.ui,4 ut
II, km , I lit Jjj

line?

W. W. Ahana S Co.,
M IRC HA NT TAILQM

M King It
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er's lots, being a porlion of Land
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j more or less, aloi,
feel , more or If s
point 7. a feet, limi

i.Vorth coi'iicr of
'Sullivan properly;

L'u' West, true 7S

Union Feed

Has The

Company

Final

Valuable

Real Estate

For Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday

No Opinion Of Guilt Ex-

pressed By

Him

types. Certain representatives of
gl'1-ll- capitalists ill 11 condemned IMC

lor including Mr. Ilariiiuan in my
! ondeiiiiiatioli of .Messrs. Altc. or and
Haywood. Certain of tin- reprc.-eiiiii-liv-

of labor in llu'j.1' linn condemned
nit! because I Included Messrs. Moyi-a- nd

Haywood as indosirahlo rilizcns
together Willi Mr. llnrriiunn. am a;
profoundly iiidilt'en lit lo the combin-'alio- n

in o.'ie case as in Hie oilier. I

challenge us a rigid ihe siii'l'"'l of all
good Americans, whelher wage earners
or eaiiilalists. whatever heir oeciipn-lioi- i

or creed, or in whatever portion
of the country ll'.ey live, when con-

demn holh the l.vpgt; or had citizenship
w li icil t have held up lo rcprohal inn.
11 seems to me a mark of niier insin-eeril- y

to fail thus lo eoiulemn holh,
and lo apologize, for ell her robs lie
man Hum apologrJug of all rigid lo
ondcmii any wrongdoing in any man.

i ieli or poor, in public or in privaic

Word of Ihe Monsarrat eslale Sold 10 Huck-an- d

Sullivan, to initial point."le;

coin lllll
loWil IT 10 rXIH.'KNKKIi

a

Much comment and criticism has
appeared h roiighout the Slates re
raiding a letter written hy Ihe I'res
Ideal, lo llonore Jnxoit of Chicago,
fbaii man of Hie "Cool; County Moyer-- j
il'ivwood conference." In il the I'res-- ,

a ppoi nl ed b ( ioi
:a o' an bivrs! ial ion

s r or not lij;.liop
i; c lo KHii.icii

.111 c! at a 11 expcn. c

fli.jiii, made iu re- -

ernor A k Insou ye:.- -

ri to r Cas
ami liiei
.ll'eel en

I'ro

llol lo
nor! i" A

111

SITFATK ON

Union Ftrcet and Adams' Lane
llonnlulu, Island and County

of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii.

KnKid Gloves
10;

India Linon

12-;y- pieces,

$2.00 quality for Jjl.."0 pc
Special for MONDAY, TUES-

DAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY

Said property will be sold in on is

parcel.
TIOKMS OF SALK: Cash in rail-

ed Slates Hold Coin; ten ( lie; pi- '
cent, of Ihe purchase price lo be pai '.

011 Hie tall ol' the hammer; balaa--

10 In- paid upon confirmation of s.ilo
by the Court and execution and de-

livery or deed hy the Commission"! ,

Deed al expense of purchaser.
For furl her pari ictilars apply lo

F. Coooer. fOsq., attorney for

r ; 'II. lie reporl is lloliidenl 'replies to criticism of his recent;
iel ler when be refei red lo Motel' met ill I:

cone 1:; 110! very eucoaiag-v- i

v iioich now as il
elbow lcnt-th- ,

$2.50 quality lln.wiood of the W'esli rn Federation otjilie.
Miners. charged wiih implication In j "You say yon ask for a
,1,.. i, iiovci'iior Wleii-llo- r Mcsrs. Moycr and II

'square tie
a wood.

I'lirsuanl lo a llecree of Foreclos-
ure and Sale made by Ihe Insurable,
W. .1. Kobinsoii. Third Judge of the
Circuit Court of the First Judicial

f Idaho.aenhei:.', iSpecial for MONDAY, TUES-

DAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY

nudesirahle eii-- ! no 1. When I say sptnrc ileal i mean
'a square ileal to cvei one; il is etpini-- !

ly a violation of ihe ioliey of Hi".
l.eiis.''

The lei IT Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
Chambers, iu Kquilv, on Ihe

at. ,i in i if, itl his ollice. Judd liiilldinr,
1' Honolulu, or lo the undersigned at.

w s:
- Dear'.Ml Sir.- -I have, l'q nan- tieai lor a cainiaosi 10 pioicm

IHI li inslani, against tleiiiincial ioi. of a capilalist.
drafi of (lie Aim is guilty of wr iiigdoiiig and for

o follow. I il labor leader lo prnio-l- . against. Ih"

"A pi Ti,
received your
in which von
torma lei ler

el ler of Hie
inclose the
which is

iiis oilier in the Judiciary Buildilw ,

iu Honolulu aforesaid.
M. T. SIMONTON,

h" Malop a oil wi; 0 it be obiained
lor Hi" pro il building. 'J'lie
icpori of iic i lee is in Siilistunce
as ioliow.o

Two a ilernal 'm a! ions for Hie ex-

tension wcie pri rcined for lit coiisid-i-

al ion ol be n iinnii lie:
Fir.-- i An xicn ion of nishop s rei t

ai he direel ill. ol' lie present si reel,
from Kins: to Men liiini hence lo

sired, llielire to Kilaaeu si reel;
Seiond: Kxionsion o' ihe exisiiag

oishop si reel on Ihe same direct linn
lo Merchant sired, thence ilirect lo
Kilauoii sired, jia.viiiL; no attention 10

i'Minimrg sli I.
The ( ninn Feed Company infornie;!

ReadysMade Sheets
all ready for use, size 72x90,

75c quality Gi)$

Special for MONDAY, TUES-

DAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY

day of April, A. I). !HI7, in an action
enlilleil. "11. Ilackl'eld A- - Company.
I.imiled, a corporal ion, plaintiff, vs.
.1, M. Mousarrnl. Mrs. VT. C. J'arke.
Ilruce Cnrtwrighl. W. C. Aeni. W. K.

Itowi II, Trustee, M. N. Monsariiit. K.

.have been not Hied lliat several ileleKa- - ileiuinciai ion ol a lalmr .ratier wno n.i

fios.-- l.csriioj simibir reouesls. are oil iioeil guilt., of wrongdoing. stand lot Commissioner.
Oahu, JuneDated:

D. 7

$1.00 quality SO
Special for MONDAY, TUES-

DAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY June

eipial jusliee lo both, ami so oir as. 111

my power lies shall uphold jii;ii:c
wind her lie man ncc;sed of ;;uiil has
nehiiid him Ihe wea'lliiesi corpora- -

Hons, the grealest iiituro.ual ions of;
riches in the eoiinlry or whelher he!
has behind him the Inosl in M iielit ia

Ihe way liilher. in ihe letter yon, on
jl chair of ihe (took County Mover anil
Haywood confer!. lire, protest against

U'erlain language used in a recent,

idler which ton as'serl to be designed
lo inliiience Hie course of justice ill

'the ease of the rial for lniiriler ol
(Messrs. Moyi r and Haywood. I on- -

( cominiltce thai if it constnled lo

11,'iTe with y on I hat. it is in-

to endeavor lo influence the.
Iirely
proper
course

labor ort'.iinii'.alioii iu :ho eoiinlry.
Very truly yours,

(SkvneiN
TIIKOUOItU IiOOSICVKNT

"Air. llonore Jaxon. 'lt!airman, (

West Lake street, CIlicaKO, ill."

Swell Models o? Eton and Coat Suits
The Handsomest, the Smartest and Most Stylish Garments;

they are all New Creations, sent us direct hy our New York buyer.

STYLISH ETON SUITS, jacket and skirt handsomely braided and
appliqued and some trimmed with baby Irish lace, from

$16.50 to $37.50 Suit

ot jnsliee. whether by throats.
;iny similar manner. For Ihbior in

lb" opening of the road al all il iniisl
be on the second line abme indicaied.

I'niler lie circnmslaiices your e

eolisidi'ii'd he seco'ai locaiioi,
jas ihe jiropcr one 10 invest italic, aim
lliaie conhued llnir invest igtil ions lo

lial local ion.
On behalf of t lit? Mahuka eslale Hai

Henry Waterlionse Trust Conipaa,

Try a

Punaliou
I have ri nrel led most deeplyreason

mmw mm

j. Monsarral. widow, T. F. Lansing,
Trustee ill Itankriipley of M. I Mou-

sarrnl, First National Hank of Ha-

waii, al Honolulu, a corporation
Petition for Foreclosure of

Mortgage." (Kqnity Division, No.
IISL'l, Hie undersigned, as Commis-
sioner, duly appointed and constitut-
ed as such by said Decree of Fore-
closure and Sale, did sell al public
auction, lo the higbesl and best bid-

der for cash, subject to confirmation
ol Ihe Court, al! and singular the
properly hereinafler described, iu
Slid Decree of Foreclosure and Sale
ordered lo be sold, and a. mot ion to
lonlirm suld sale having come regu-

larly on for hearing 011 Saturday,
June I, A, N. Iiu7, and for further
bearing on Monday, June I!, A. N.

MMi7. before Ihe said I lonorable V.

.! Kobinsoii, Third Judge, anil said
motion lo conllrin sale having, 011

said la st 111011 loncd day, been denied

Eton Tub Coats Stylish Box Coats
i.imiled. offered lo convei all ihe prop-
erty necessary for Hie supposed oxPii- -

ioa lying lid ween Km, ami Mercliaiil.
si cets, lor lie sum 01 ;;.". 111110 the rea

1 fntt L II 1 LL VIII1ILII

id win in;

the net ion of such ornunizalions as
your own In iindortakiiifi to accom-
plish Ibis very result in Ihe very case
of which you speak. For instance, your
Idler is headed 'Cool; County lioyer-- !

lay wood-I'- d ilione Conference,' wit ti

the headlines 'Neath Cannot- - Will Not
and Shall Nol Ciaini Our Brothers.'

Tliis shows hat you and your asso-
ciates are nol deinanilin?; a fair trial,
or workinp, for a fair trial, hut are

iu advance that the verdict

SundaeA Sample Line, NO TWO
ALIKE, made of White
Linen, braided, appliqued
and lace trimmed, $0 upw:

Made of light weight, all wool
material, assorted cheeks and
striped mixures, 27 inches long,
prettily trimmed, very chic,

at 770

l.iluie, Kiiuai, Jul.)- 3. Makawidl
was the scene of nahty and eoiivivial-il- y

last Saturday, al least unions the
male pari ol' t he jiopi lal 1011. Wiial He
ladies did to pass He ovenini; is un-

known as t,he men wire too busy lo as-

certain it.
'Iln' iwcimii in w.'is 11 I'nrewell dinner

shall only be one way, and that you
will nol old ale any oilier verdict.:

ucli nciion is ilanraut iu its impropri-
ety, anil I join heariily in coiiileiuiiiiiK

son given lor tint high price being thai
neaily Hie w hole lot was obiileraletl.

Thi' Henry Walcriioiise Trust Com-
pany, I.imiled, linihi'i- assured ll.e
eoniliiil lee Ihal il would umterlake 10

laise. by subscri,! ion. 7 . ." of llii;
ti i in 10 11 and lo pa Hie sum in casti
lo Ihe governmeiii leaving $17, Mm, li
be borne by Hie goveriiincul .

The eonimiilee has further rccdicd
from Ituiloliih Spreekds, al lorecy-in-,a-

I'or Clans Sprerkds. Hie owner ol
Ihe properly liing between Merchanl
and (.'neon si 'eels which will be taken
lor Ihe said si reel extension between
said si reel ii, a telegram lo Ihe effect
Ihal Clans Spreekds would tlonale Hie

l,',,n O, l.1 I.'li.lir ill,, wiOilkt II, illil The Lalest Dainty
x si.ioije ahsiirlily lo sioi- -"Hal il

HIS" (lllll for Kahiikufi:, 4,. :oiv iioim is on rial iniiii, who isnhoul to leave
lie is Ihcrel'ore nil where he has aecepU'd the position ol.

Stylish New Coats

Made of soft wool material, in
plaids, stripes av.d checks, 45
inches long', velvet collar, hand-
somely finished with buttons in

all sizes

$8.50

SAMPLE LINE OF

New Cravenette

Coats
NO TWO ALIKE, very latest
style:;, prices r.v;:'t ho:u

lO.OO LipVV.

ins
In

il ieisiii.-'- upon
manner of lift

ioi- : j'Jvea ol'l'case
1), I'u tvl from all c

;.,enei ooiiihlcl and
my id ler Mi which
i'ereril to a fort i 11 in

o AT 0

head luua.
Mr. Flobr is a general I'avorite

aiiitinsj liis fellow t.nployecH and all
eii' tiorry to see his leave. It seems a

little incongruous that, a sorrowing lot.

of men should express Hielr P'Rret by

you obj el, I re-

ctilineal liuaneior,
no one hand, and
avwood.and Nebs

by order of Ihe Court and the sale
Ik reiol'ore made vacated and set
aside and a ordered; now,

lion-fore- , in pursuance of said D-- -1

roe of Foreclosure and Sale and 1

r of Ite-sal- e, Ihe undersigned, as
such Commissioner, will sell at i'lili-l- it

Auction, lo the highest and best
I iildi-- r I'or cash, subject to conHrina-(lo- n

of the Court, on

oATURDAY, THE 15TH DAY OF
JUNE, A. D. 1907,

Air. ( (it lima , on I

to .Messrs. Moyer, II 'properly lying bclween Merchant and
ijiieen si reels necessary lor the txleii-jdo- n

of llishop sired upon condition
Ihal Hie garage building should he

on Hie other, as iiciiik eipiany nunc- - " ""
,o.,i iii.,.i,vi 11 iu ns inolish 10 as-- : lime immemorial, the boys hid their BENSON, SMITH SCO.s

Fountain
lierl. (hat this was designed lo influence f'rief for a shorl space of time and Uue-lh- e

rial id' .Motor ami Haywood as tolceedid in inipiosiiiiK Ihe nuesl of rl

Ihal. il was ih signed to inlliienee or wilh Ihe hope that in lime they
N. S, SAGHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

The Store that Keeps the Prices Down. hlw. tniiu ,:il one leen iroim It voiiiii ineieoine n
at 12 o'clock noon of said day,

j ajniinsl .Mr. liarriinan. I neilher ex-- ;

pressed nor indicated any opinion as lo
,rs. Mover and Hay wood at the front luiaiika) entrance of the

Judiciary Ituilding, in Honolulu, Isl-

and and County of Oahu, Territory
went guilty ol' Ihe niiinler of Itovern u'

tleunenlierv;. If they aie guilty they

moveii Mil hum expense lo lumsell, and
ihe I'urlher condition thai the Garage
Company should conscul.

The. eoiniuillee have received from
Ihe Associated Harage Company a'
written staleinenl Ihal il will donale
ils leasehold inlerest in said garage,
which is lor a leini ol' live years, wilh-- t

ill eharpe lo Hie government.
'I lie eoiimillce has i'ecci.cd several

ii li ti ti io;s ic .us from Hie ninn Feed
Company but il.has not received from
: ill il comialiy any slalemelit. 'of Ihe
terms tipnu which it would griinl a,'
light of way through ils land lying lie- -'

(ween tiinen and I lalekauwlla streets.

The dinner waj rechersehe, holh
as far as Ihe solid as well as Ihe lluiT
courses went and the enjoyment, of
bolh helped lo s.lmnlfile Hie eloiiience
of the diners in their efforts to ex-

press their regiel lo see Mr. Klohr
leave and their hopes for fill lire success
both lor himself and Ills family. The
speakers were exceptionally happy in
choosing I heir expressions and t he
Shakespearian quotations of Mr. Jef-Iit- k

always lot the mark.
Mr. Flohr ami his family will leave

011 Tuesday for Kahiiku lo.lake up
work under' ils new manager, when

A Pure Cream of Tomato Soup
ol Hawaii, all and singular the prop-

el ly described in Ihal. Indenture of
Mortgage dated the (irs.t day of July,

'A. D. Sllfl, and recorded In the Ha-

waiian Registry of Conveyances in
Liber 20 1, on folios 1 f r. 1 .'ol anil

T, 7 . and made and exeeuled by the
iticfendant .1. M. Monsarral to the

rlainly ouiiiit 10 be punished. 11 tiny
iitre nol guilty Hiey certainly oaghl not
,0 be punished.

"I'm no possible ouleonie eii her of
iio trial or Hie suits can affect my

.pifiT'.ineiit as lo Ihe iinilesiraliilil.y of
llho type of citizenship of those whom
;1 mentioned. Messrs. Mover, liav- -'

wood and Nebs stand as represenla-- ,
iives of those men who have done

Iniud! lo discredit the labor movement.

Tomato Soup is probably the most generally liked of all the
the rub. It is aboutpurees WHEN IT Is GOOD. iJut there s

the most difficult of all to ma!;e well.
The last I'lnimuiiicnl ion received from
Ihe I'niol Feed Company slated lo
your eoiilniltee Ihal Ihe Feed I'niii- - plaint iff herein, and being more par- -

he lakes over Hie reins al that plan-- I

lat ion. deseribed aslanv world Ihe mumi: ee :.ti ini- - Heiilarly hounded andHie worst speculative financiers or
Miiore unscrupulous emoloyers of lab-- 1HEINZ TOMATO I'.. ( ropp wib succeed to Hie position

tit assistant head luna al. Makawoli.
swrr 011 Tednosilay, June .lib. follows:

The cojimiltee have been assured by "All the right, title and interest
Hi? Henri' Walerhouse Trust Coinininy, ' f the said J. M. Monsari iit in and to
Honied, nun 11 11, .in nseii realty " t liosr cei'lain premises situate on Fn- -

iir and dobanehcr.s of legislatures have
done to discredit honest, capitalists am!
lair-deali- business men.

"They stand as Hie reprcscnl al ives
of Ibese men who, b heir public nt- -

lorances and niauil'esloes. by the utler- -
m mm njn,e in- - niienipt o raise whatevci

din iu iiddil ion lo the $17. ."00 ahovi

Lihue, Kiiii.il, June com-

parative inactivity in raids on alleg-
ed gambling houses during the last:

three or four months has evidently
given the old gambling huis new
courage, says the Harden Island. On-

ly ;i couple of weeks ago one or them
was discovered to have had confidence
enough in the new state of affairs to
open up ii joint within a short, dis-

tance of the court house at Kapaa,
and during last week rumors were
circulated to tlir- - effect that thero
v as a prosperous concern doing busi-
ness in the Chinese joss house at lla-lial-

When Sheriff Kice was over in that
district last Monday lie did a llttln
investigating in the matter with the
result that he discovered evidence
enough for the arrest of five Chinese,
who are alleged to be the heads of
the business. That the affairs are
nourishing is easily understood when
one hoars that the place was throng-
ed wilh a crowd of 10 last Sunday.

t'lierreil to, was itceessa rv I ineel (hi
from Ab r- -peitse of etil ing throughi I bey i.onl rol or in- -auees of he pap j

pleases the greatest proportion of tastes. It is purely a cream of
tomato. No meat stock is used. The delightful flavor is the re-

sult of usine; red, ripe, fresh tomatoes, pure spices, properly blen-
ded, and rich cream. It is guaranteed to please you or your mon-
ey back.

In Large, Medium and Cimill Tins,

ASK YOUR CllOCEll FOE IT.

spire, anil by iiinl In Kllaui-i- i streets; but il lias d

making such altemnt until p.hose assoein!
II10 words and deeds or
il wilh or subordinated
nally appear as guilty
o or apology for blood- -if!!' Hiem, haii

ilicilemelil The Chargeiir fteitnis sleainer Amir- -

al .laiirienivel'l'V is :il lie IliieklePIshed and violence.
If Ibis does in ii constitute iindesirabU

ion Street and Adams' Lane in Hono-
lulu, being portions ot L. C. A. lOSti
to Mary Dowselt and L. (',. A. No. SUl
lo A. Adams, more particularly de-

scribed as follows;
"Commencing at. a point, on the

Sout h side of I'll inn St reel lie feet
Northeast, from the west corner of
Ihe Monsarrat estate, and running
up along ( ' ii ion Street. 1! :? 7 . 5 feet,
more or less, to the corner of M. I).

Monsarrat's lot, "f, a ml Commission
Award No. S1I! lo Fn erweather;
IheiU'i- - "0 teet. more or less, along
M. D. Monsarrat's lot; thence makai
a a feet, more or less, along a portion
of the Monsarrat estate; thence IU

wharf distdiarging general cargo after
jit pleasant, trip of sixteen days from

Kobe, Japan. She has on board 2iiuu
Ions of cargo I'or Honolulu and a lol
of freiiifi'l, for coast ports, including

t San Francisco, Se;,ll!e and Taooma

& CO.. LTD,,

new etiiclly what Ihe total anioiinl
quireii would he. As no answer ha;

el lieei received from lite Fnioli Feed
oiiipiinjr such amount has been and is
s yt 'iinknowii and Ihe said Trusl
'onipntl; has therefore nol el been
hie to inkc the al'e'npt lo see wlielh-- r

such dddilional rei,ui;'ed anio'int.
ui lil hi' tlitaiuc.'l or not.
We ba ben lore to report thai evi-len-

liiouoi been ircsenled lo us,
lial liisbtji si reel eau ),e ( xletidcil

': mi King,titleel lo Kilauea street at
in expeiisrio the goveniineiif nor HI

xcced SI7.ini.

WHOLESALE EISTF.IBUTORS. and Hie South American ports Monte-
video and Ibionos Ay res. The .laiire- -

also brought back (1. Hytrin- -
iValkor. There were also IC Jaiian Jimmy

Lewis at
Gardner defeated Willi
Denver on the 20th of lastUse immigrants on board, who were

feet, morn or less, along same tonionlh.

citizenship, ben here can never lie
any undesirable citizenship. The men
whom I denounce represent the men
.who have abandoned thai, legitimate
movement for the uplifting of labor
wis i which have ihe most hearty
sympiil by ; I hey have adopted practices
which cu I hem off from those who
load his legilimale movement. In ev-

ery way I shall support the
ami upright representatives of labor,
and in no way can better support
l jii-i- than by drawing ihe sharpest
possible line between llii m on the one
band, and on the oilier hand those,
preachers of violence, who are Iheni-solv-

the worst foes of the honesl.
laboring man.

"Lot mi- repeio my dot p refret. thai,
any body of nidi should so far forget

heir rpiiv lo heir country as to en

J 1ST 1 T

Ladies'
iamied at Ihe immigration station.

The Jaureguiverry sails for S;in j;

Francisco iu about live days, I hence lo
coast, and Soiilli American ports Ioi
France and aroiln.il Hie world. This
steamer belongs to a line which on- -

Ubllll Llllllenvea
circles Ihe world, riinninir from F.nr.i-- ;

WeathersflOfflBS
,

peaii lo Oi'ieulal ports, Ihonee lo
and buck to Kurope. Cai-tiii- n

II. Joiiau is a fine type of Hie
French masier and a thorough sailor.

-

The steamer :,ii:iimua. Willi
iiags of Wniinen ilautation sugar, ar

Brand new slock of Chemises, Drawers, Corset Covers, Skirts

and night owns just 011 hand. These goods arc priced lower

than inywhere else in Honolulu.
deavor by Hie lormuUiiion ol societies
Hid iu oilier ways to iii'liienee the
ourse of justice in this mailer. have

received many such Idlers as yours.'
Accompan- - im- - them wen- - newspaper
clippings aiinoani ing donionstiiii 'urns,

'parades and mass meelings designed iu
show Hint Ihe reprcscnl al ives of labor,

i l In in roL'.ai'.l lo Ihe fuels, demand
'the acquittal of Messrs. Haywood and

.Vmyi r. Such lueeiings can of l ours"

YEF.GHAN & CO., tJICEVULUIIlKING AND BETHEL STREETS.

Some clothes seem to be only fair-v.cath-

clothes, and cockel and droop

in the mist and rain. Woolen clothes

dent, and ours are woolen.

Stein-Bloc- li Made

rived in port this morning from Kaiuil
Jiorls. ('omii'.iniler (Iregory report i
Hint ihe Piirkenliiie llelga hi sailed
lor Hie coast li nil lOlcele; Hie freighlei
N' bratl.iin haves Maltuwell for. Kleele!
loilav in compleie cargo for Salina j

Cruz. The bark Kdwar l Sewull sails
from Flei le for .'daka-.vd- l mday lol
liulsh db' haryiii- -' general cargo," and
Hie liiinlii r schooner Carrier Dove is

l X

III VAX A
Clothesiff;,designed only to coerce court or jury

tr.mixi3?iir'!:'4 Tv'lf in rendering a enlici a ml hey, iiere- -

coiiilcinuai IonLibert F. Afon, dill Uliloadiio.' a' AlakiiAeli
l rude w in, ,i a ii itoiipy s"u

hi rung
crossing

lore, desei've ad Hie
which you In our id
be ii wa tiled to the e S. he cha iind ;i .e t ion e. i

say stioiii.!
inb iiior inn

,1 of ju.---roei al-- . 10 inliir ( la
rSFT" BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Telephone Main 4!;7. P. 0. Box 795.
P32 FORT ST.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBLH HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND LXCHANGE.

e.

" Would, oi
I'OR KENTitll

M- - -

They fit you before your s a ad

liny keep on itt'iit" you lill you iii

lluoiiuli with them.
THY AND SIX

i n. ii

li,.-- V
o. ' .

"Real
i

'I In dr., at Ma-''.- '

Ime. Outii.lt
) n in.

1'iit nislictl (a

low Valley, it
i .aliiiip,. Uulv ' !

NEW SPHING MILUNEHY-
AT

llot SALE
NOW IS 1 lit" 1 if'L lilt HN

VI i ip ildinit !"! tt .Ma
I lilt Vail, v el ,'.'. V. MclNERNY, Ltd..TO SWi.M

1
Ii A 1,1 JiAhlM It AND IKUHII K Juki 4M) hiurNur inp. I' . St ranch

Mil I KM H V I'AIM'HIS
w I 4 H I. i,

H ail.ai Ml I" m vii
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'"Vrs rrrr. . RYEREAM PUREEVENiNG BULLET IN Lai
than these people could hope to ob-

tain here, and the gift of a house ami

tin acre of ground exempt from all
taxation for three years, with medi-

cal attendance and the certainty of
education for the children, are a(J.

Own a Home ! THE .

WHISKEY
AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

Rich tint! Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO,, Agents

lid li

Mrs C ttRArtFR K A J
IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

PHONE MAIN 308.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

902-90- NUUANU STREET.

1 20 REDUCTION
Matting and Rugs

For Home and Office
Tor one week only, beginning' Wednesday, June 5, this reduc-

tion is offered on,

CHINESE AND JAPANESE MATTINGS
CHINESE TWISTED MATTING RUGS
JAPANESE BLUE AND WHITE COTTON RUGS.

All of these poods are r.ew and extremely desirable. The mattings
are particularly serviceable and attractive and artistic-colore- d

and figured styles.

Lewers Sz Cooke, Ltd.,
177 SOUTH KING STREET.

MMi Artistic DEcoRfflKfe.i
TP you only l;ricw how arl!s';5cr.!!y

c:;n make the :',i::ik;;t

plain.

i r

(yl)y t ,

of :::o::cv, 7 u
! :cr clay iu L

i

Decorator
OF THE TIKES--

S2

SJT'lS

Wi
ma

I lovuy v:c
liotnc for a li:t!c

you wonltl rot lire a:u;t
tl:ose old roc:::

make llir ri!ali(ins with Kauai or
Oiher dr.lld hi attractive 1 tin 1

Ti t l .lij with the Const will unl
in lKiilt'il ii a :i happy release?

Ii won lil hp well for the future of
Hawaii if the citizens of the Terri-t- .

i v were nl lowed some voire, at
least a suggestion, an to the succes-
sor ol' the present tlovcrnor. II is
( iiarnrlerist ie of Anieriean prlncivle
that the people should at least, lie
heard, though their rp.preKc.utul ions
he an discordant as their four years
ol protest against sola;' men from
'v ho ii i the President might soled.

President Roosevelt's letter on the
' undesirable citizen" is one of tha
historical doeuiucnls of our day. It
expresses the sentiment of every sen-

sible man. It. voices the demand of
honest Americanism for common Jua-tic- e.

and the President evidently
means to make good his claim that
there is no choice heveen undesir-
able citizens, by proceeding against
the pirates, bomb-throwe- and con-

spirators of high finance.

STEAMERS AND MERCHANTS

Is Honolulu to allow the steamer
Sierra to be withdrawn, and then

irgain raise ihe ancient cry of lack of
li ansporl at ion ?

Not so very long ago our business
'men were seriously deliberating on
the transportation condit ions in ii

that are not theories, and at
least making suggestions for im-- !

pro cuenl .

Hctter local service was settled up-io- n

as the panacea for the worst of
Honolulu's tourist transportation
troubles. tetter local service will do

jail that is expected, if our own peo- -

pie rise to the occasion when better
'service is offered.

The local service has been improv-

ed by the Oceanic company, for a
time at There is prospect that
this local service will go back to (lie

old conditions, on account of the
amount of business not done.

Xow is ii the intention of Hono-

lulu business men to idly watch the
slump to the old situation without an
effort to check it ?

is it the plan to complain after-
ward, but remain indifferent when
the t ime is opportune for action?

The Bulletin hopes that the quer-

ies will not bo answered in the aflirm-i.tiv-

Our people must learn that
the only way to bring about results
it to hustle, today. And not snore
today so that it may be possible to
complain tomorrow.

.Mercantile men, of all others,
should be keeping constantly at the
transportation question, for transport-

s. tion is the anchor to windward of
the mercantile interests that suffer.)
in consequence ot me diversion oi

trade from old channels by direct
communication between other Island
ports anil the Pacific Coast.

nnvmwnuvn TT7TTU CO A Til IC T.I

IMMIGRANTS

Spain offers a fruitful field for
making good the President's recom-

mendation that the European Imm-
igration to Hawaii be increased ten-

fold provided the President will
point the way for Hawaii to make

the increase legally.
Spaniards are willing to come. And

from the reports received of those
arrived the Spaniards are mak-

ing good. Reports of the United

States Consuls' show that the good
epulation of these immigrants has

caused them to be very much in de-

mand in other sections than Hawaii.
Our Consul at Barcelona gives a

very interesting statement of the ex- -

J...J-- i .( I.H.. la.

iBesI Esta' n

FOR RENT

Waikiki $40.
Berfttaia Street $40.
Beretunift Street $15.
King Street ?7.S0
Jfiiuanu Avenue
ffnnanu Avenue
Kunaati Avena ..?f5
Thnntoa Aventte SSI.
Wilder $40,!

Stanley Stephenson,

THE RIGHT MEDICIE
FOR PELVIC TROUBLES

rOUND IN PE RUW
CAHOL1NK K RAM EH, tenMKS. Cel., writes:

I'ho majority of women who tire sul-

feitng from disordered periods iiml
other pelvic troubles, have such strnni:
fnitb in doctors that they allow them
to experiment on them for kidney, liver
or stomach troubles until they become
completely discouraged and their money
t? "one

This nas my unfortunate
flcnce for nearly two years when my
attention was called to t'eruna.

"I hnrdiy dared believe that at Ins! I

bnil found the rttrht medieina, but n?
kept on using tt nnd was finally cured
1 could only thank God uuJ laks cour-

S

"1 httv hai moM satisfying resultn
ftoai the use of your medicine and have
odvlsctl dozens ef women who were suf-

ferine; with woman's Ills tc use Perun
ad let the doctors alone.
"Those who followed my ?dvlee r

hotter today end many arc fully restored
to health."

Mr, Wilda Mooers. R. V. D No. I.

Lents, Ore, writes .

"For (he past four year? I in t
wretched woman, suffering with ?ever
iiackaehes and other pains, leaving me j

c weak and weary that tt was otiiy
with difficulty that I was able to attend
tc my household duties.

" used different remedies, but
found no relief until I had tried Peruna.

"Within two weeks there was achange
(or the belter and in less than tares
months I was a well and happy woman.

"Ail '.lie praise is duo to Peruna."
, Ack your druggist for a copy of our
tocklet, "The Ills of Life," giving in-

structions covering the most effective
use if Perur.a. Poruna is for sale by
all chemists and druggists.

Tha following wholesale druggists
will supply the retail trade in Hono-

lulu Hawaii: Benson, Smith & Co.,'
Honolulu Drug Co., Hobron Drug Co.

if it jsa?iff a .a b a k h

HONOLULU WEATHER

St 'A H A V. K V-- 31 S. if S, W K V; 8

I tine fi.

Temperatures fi a. m. 74; S a. m..
77; 1" a. m., 78; noon, iSn; morning
minimum, 71.

Barometer, 8 a. in.. 3d. hi; absolute
humidit.v, 8 a. in., (1.475 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
05 per cent; dew point, 8 a. in., (4.

Wind d a. m., velocity !), direction
N. L'.; S a. m., velocity 1l', direction
F,.; li) a. in., velocity 11, direction H.;
roon, velocity 10, direction K.

Htiinfnll daring 'S hours ended S a.
m., .in inch.

Total wind movement during 2!
hours ended at noon, 214 miles.

WM. B. SI OCKALVM.
Soetion Diractcr. U. S. Weathar bureau

a K if :t a ;j S tf. ii St a a; S; Bj

BAND CONCERT !'

5s" R J x K Si fv - Si SS Tt

There will be a concert, by tiie Ha
waiian hand ibis evening at, 7:;!b at
Aala Park. Following is the program:

PART 1.

March "Thunder and Blazes". .Fncik
Overture "Esmeralda" Herman
Intermezzo "Hermosillo" .... Seliith
Selection "Merry Melodies" Mills

PART 11.
Vocal Hawaiian Songs.. ar. by Bcrger
Selection "In No'dland" .... Herbert
intermezzo "Cherry" Albert
Finale "The Eagles" Schultz

"The Star Spangled Banner."

DEWEY'S BULLDOG

Admiral Dewey 1ms an English
bulldog of which he is very proud.
The animal came near to causing a

jing Hob" Evans at one time. Dewey,
while in commiind r,c the Piwiiic
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That t'liualiou tire furnishes police
work as is police work.

. ... J '. . I i

These uncomfortable rains mean

splendid crops for the next sugar sea-

son.

What, satisfaction in there to the
nan who needs it. to know that oko-lcha- o

is in sight.

Settlement of the public building
site business is what would please

the people mightily just now.

Croakers deserve all they get. They

lend nothing to the sum of human
happiness or Hawaii's progtess.

Kamehameha Day of 1 907 will be
worthy of especial note if it marks a
revival of Interest in bicycle races.

That lire at least: wiped out any
doubt that may have existed a.s to the
ability of l.'unahou boys as

San Francisco's Calhoun is a
of .John C. Calhoun and Pat-lic- k

Henry, li. remains to be seen
whether blood tells.

When Governor Carter returns he
may be filled with enthusiasm for
that, special session of the Legislature
for immigration purposes.

Japan's proposal that the Mayor ot
Stin Francisco apologize for Uis exist-

ence will meet with enthusiastic ap-

proval throughout the United Slates.

Those Confederate veterans' who
marched to the Capitol armed and
l.nder ihe rebel banner are probably
neighbors of the American citizens
who are still voting for Andrew
Jackson.

England is struggling with the
problem of breaking up landed es-

tates. Over there, they rail it social-
ism. Here, we call it Americanism.
The real p;;nt at issue is whether it
can be done.

Isn't it about time that one city
ceased to threaten to good-wi- ll exist-
ing between Japan and the diked
Slates? F.vrry other community in
tne country appears to be able to let
live, as well as live.

We notice, in mi: exchanges, that
another town in il; Slate.-- , h.;.-- , i

Ml ml a license aa;;!aM h:n heiors.
What can possibly tie the ma'ter with
the girls back east'.' When they nil.
it is all up with any town, licence ,,?

l.o license.

Painter &t1u

PHONE MAIN 426. SIGNS

antages such as have never bcfoie
teen presented to possible immigrants
i'rom Andalusia.

"Louisiana is experimenting in a

smaller way. Ten sugar-can- e worl
ers went out on one steamer three
months t.go, and this was followed
early in December by the embarking
ol l!0 more. Over 10,001) cane laboi
ers are wanted in that section, and
een more than this number In Hi
wail."

AMERICANIZATION IS
MATTER OF LAND

i

The (jarden Island of Kauai has
some ideas on the Americanization of
Hawaii and delivers them as follows:

Hut what litis been done to open
the hind which could be transformed

'into a home by industry us the prin- -

( Ipal capital ?

Land lias been opened under
t leases at three to four
times the price at which most of lie

j!:ew laud on, the mainland is secured,,
Hint Ii; (mil; utmost as lllllcll

money to char per acre as would con-

stitute Ihe fholo working capital of
a beginner jin the Western Stales.
Vide Olaa (Land has been opened,
rich fertile jland, which would have
made desirable homes for many i'ani- -

viilies and wljich were actually settled
ud Improved by American citizens,

but. which. ad to be abandoned with
( onsidernblij loss to the settlers be-

cause the administration neglected to
fulfil its pail of Ihe agreement, that
of making lie lots accessible over
anything bn an impassable trail,
Land has be n opened that would ''('

alucless to linvbody but to him who
held the riglit to the only water that
could make jhe land u tble for any-gost- s.

thing but a pasture for Land
h.as been opened and settled by men
who have str iggled through the five

years under missitudes and diflical-- d

ties that won discourage most peo-- d

pie only to fi that the Government
made use of tj1 chnicalities, offered by

the rding of' (he lease, to frustrate
the efforts of I he intending owner of

the home.
The result of this policy is now ap-

parent to eveiiyfiody who wants to
see. Desirable citizens are leaving
the Territory beciltise it does not want
to offer anything that is desirable,
or because it has broken faith with
them. And niore'will follow if noth-

ing but vague promises are given
them in exchange for their part in

upbuilding the Territory,
When it is admitted by all that

Americanization of the Islands is im- -
,..1,'., ...a v. ei Ain.-.,-- lll ill I vc, V " v m,v, ii li mini i

can methods? t.et accessible tots ot

sufficient size eventually able to com-

fortably sustain ft family and leave
a little over for a rainy day be open
ed. Let water and freight rates be
so regulated that an Industrious man
may raise something on it and bring
it to a market without, having the
freight, exceed the returns. Stop
freezing out a newcomer when he has
put down his capital in improving the
land and can expect to get. some sort
of a return, thereby certainly secur-

ing his little capital at once, but, los-

ing the chance of collecting taxes
fiom him through future years.

Then invite your desirable imm-
igrants and you will be astonished to

fice what a number of them are wait-

ing for a chance to double the pros-

perity 'of Hawaii.

.let. iiassementerie may be cleaned by
rubbing it. with a cloth dipped in eau.il
parts of alcohol and water. Dry after-
ward with a clean cloth.

No, Cordelia, a grave epistle doesn't
necessarily find its way to the dead
letter office.

Kf 1'g TiffT' nrne,iTITTniPiMH.Mi?i-rtfF-i
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dole! Bangles!

are now on difhhy in out t

slu.w-casfs- .

f'othiiii! Ui;;!:os a more
haiulsumt. win for a lady tiliill
a net bangle. 0;ti, v i y li)

pin c iretu the vi i ie plil-
'. C 10 MjUl!ltC V ',1,
,iii.iiin.--i itiul pt' ! v If

I

1
- Bowling and f

Tic .rood bargains which
we an. enabled to offer you

at tin present time make
buying a home far cheaper
than renting.

Prices are very low; terms
arc easy and reasonable. In-

quire regarding our bargain
on Jiakiki Street. $225(1 will
buy a home.

Pa

NT

cdus that .is going on. In one in-

stance a whole town of 2000 people,
"finding; it impossible to earn a liv-

ing," emigrated to Paraguay, their
tiansportation being paid by the gov-

ernment of that country.
It seems that there has always.

been more or less emigration of
Spaniards to the Philippines, Cuba
and Porto Rico. Hut. during 190(5 a
rush to South America began and
Mill continues.

The German and Knglish steam-

ship lines are conducting a vigorous
campaign in their efforts to stimu-

late emigration, and have invaded
nearly every corner of Spain with
their agents and their literature. The
Xorth German Lloyd and Haniburg-Ainerien- n

lines are particularly act-

ive in the northern and northwestern
while Spanish and Italian

companies are handling business from
the southern ports.

A feature of 1900 was that many
ci.tire families emigrated. Hereto-

fore emigration has been hugely cou-I'ne- tl

to men and boys, who left their
families at. home and sent money back
to support them. This was regarded
as rather a good economical measure
for the country, but now that whole
families are emigrating the Govern-

ment may take a different view of
the matter. The following figures
allow the emigration from Corunna
the principal port of emigration in
Spain during the past three years;
In 10(13 the number leaving for Cuba
and Mexico was 11,(591. and for La
Plata, 4,819. In 1901 the numbers
were, respectively, 23, 759 and 10,-2'- o,

and in 190.a, 21,993,and 13,127.
The figures for 1905-f- i atf not. yet an
nounced, but probably (hey will be
more than 40,000- -

Hawaii has also attricted special
attention in eonsequencij of its large
shipment by the steaniir Hellopolis.
and it is worthy of note that Consul
I'i.-fl- i who reports fr(in Mala
slates that the inducer ents offered
by Hawaii are the most liberal of any
ot the competitors for emigrants.

Consul Birch reported as follows:
"The scarcity of suga if cane work-

ers in the. Southern Stales, particu-

larly in Louisiana, and in the Bawai-ia- n

Islands '!;,s 10(1 ,lle sugar-phnta-ti-

owners of both these sections to
look to this portion of Spain ft as-

sistance. Negotiations are nov on
tor the transportation of 000 !un-ti- y

families to Hawaii, inhere jnosf.

liberal inducements are offered, A

passage, Immediate and pelma-ne- nt

employment at higher sijlary

r
WE ARE NOW CARRYING THE

LARGEST AND BESf ASSORT

ED LINE OF

Rugs,

Portieres,
I

Lace Curtains,

;
-- mo

Table Covers
tlmt has evel I, pen bhown here.

of furnishingIf yoii me pking'
will do welltar lonbt- ;w, you

iu see th,s I f uuyiiiB.

-

HART, SCEAFFNER & MARX SUIT OF CLOTHES from Sil- -

to 'a nAn- ,ery lor the Best Average in "10-Pins- "' from. i ''ob
Jane 1 to July 15th.

$5.00 for Highest
' $2.00 for Highest

$2.00 for Highest

10-Pi- Score in June.

"Duck-Pin- '' Score in June.

Score in June.

$5.00 for the Ecst 10 Scores Shot in June.

2 SHOTS 5c. 6 SHOTS 10c.

1Hate! Baths, Hotel Street

D

jSfiimdron, went on a tour of inspec- - j Street and judge for yourselves. Ex- -

!',ion, taking the dog with him. He amine what we now have in stock,;
lost sight of his pet on Kvnns's ship, 'S'ive it a fair trial and we assure you

:bnt in a tew minutes saw ii comingj that you will be convinced that our:
up a companion-wa- y as if propelled Meat Supplies are the very best in1

from a catapult. Almost apoplectic town. j

SK::::::::::::Couch Covers,

US

Ik M Department

OPENS AT G:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 n, in.

Accommodp.tions for largo parties
at a later hour may be arranged.

Steam Bread
The largest loaf and the BEST in

town. White Eak?r.

f i n v
rilONE MA Hi 107.

ONLY READ ABOUT "REAL
Y'EAL " AND "TENDER AND

-- - ' AND BELIEVE IT!

But come to our Market on Einjf

Remember that we are independ-
ently supplied by prominent ranches
ivith select and prime Beef Cattle,
svhirli we slaughter ourselves at our

'own independent Slaughter House
under the supervision of the Board
of Health.

We have a delivery system through-
out the city.

C.Q.YeG Hop sCo,
Whilortlf IM.ul Hut. lu !

fiilluilit'U ol I I'tiii'J buii A in y.

Bsretaia
Puif.hteol
Wilder Avene tu.1
Loiilo etrmit $30,
Ijn Street $90.

Furnislied
ffing E'tt StS'
lfinir Strodt
WwkiW $78.
Collate Hills, 4 mo., per mo

Pru..f,ect St., 4 m., par mo VO.

roil faie
Fur i.itf wtflt, Cui-nt- Let, 208x

1 hi. in in tion Kuu; and riim.iimi
bite la. tit IkiIjMIU. j

with anger, Dewey rushed over to see
who had kicked his pet, and saw Cap-

tain Evans at the foot of tile slops.
htr, roared Hie Admiral, wli.it no

you mean by kicking my dog?"
"'!'," routed Evans in return, Td
nave kicked that (log if he hml '

bci'U Ihe persona! properly of ll,e
I'l i .lidelil. II" chewed the legs .if

.vii pairs of I ," tie la r I roll.-ers- and!
i'i si ii'. cd an cdiiioa it,- - luxe of
hai.il n g a l;i ions was the
In lo si c Ii' in .!ii nl 1.,. sit- -

ii, l' n. a lid Hum but h -a lot s tt

I'ji.iiu, at I he a It a

I l I UUS ItESSi MAN'S HANDY IN
til: X. ni.Lli alitl lii ill ii &j'..Uay Jullii-

Now that Ihe fwntn- - ei.il ,..
r II jal.HMr is ow r, lloimlniii
(.,1 bark lo ihe old li' .nil,, lil M.el

hiii Hawaii need h I.H'- -t i

llcu-ali- ICiliiipiMll tmlniKi -- f

"! ' I, i.,. !iu,,li.-- ll.ou-.iu-- l

V till. II r Cevl I Ii "'''" '

, i In e ii II 'U-

jK. U.II j li' .! iec I !'
11,, , ,.1,1-- , II.. -

' ' ' ".,1,1 I !! '

t'a.ltM, t

a. l'

ilit!
; in

ct i Ineee hi!,, I at
11" 'a. ': i V. J ai.l iit lH 11

:t,lt!i:,. A I'lllC I'iittt' EHLEK8
li i: U'j.,i..., v. r.. f t id WHy tuitiun, sjtvt t I'.iil.t rM.i?.I,s (it'll' '.l.Ml;,
u.l , Hitiiiiiiinuu: i t rd I ilip'c IK i I ,H, it Mil l

t I) l.'ilA JllU ANU in li.J ii'iiJk3
cuiU.ii ejtn, piJ,jl lil id

i I ,, I.I '1- - If'ii - fllii K.H it kin. i 1 ; : i r WALL, NICHOLS CO., I Id
ll, M- .' 'A1.

k
1

' t i.C It u,u liiiiij to-- f t ii U'sj fc ditiii. II III Ho .1 MAIN
i ' .!',( L ' I (Ait,HW ) t P'l 'i J V. ..I I) ft ,11,'iM
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mm m HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, June 5, 1907

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The result of the next count in the
Pacific States Tour Contest will be
published in the Bulletin Friday,
June 7th.

SHOW iOD RESULTS
M L'tNAME Cf STOCKBlister Brown

Boys' and Girls' School Shoe

Ready-T- o

PutOn

Clothing

StbU
New

Tallybos, livery, antos. Stkyds
Best cup of coffee In the city.;(

Many Essays Treating
On Different

Themes

MERCANTILE
Z Brewer & Cc

Sl'C.AR
Kwi Phuitatii ii Co ....
Hawuiutii Aiif. Co
I law Com & Suk Co ..
Hawaiian Sucar Co...
Iluiiomu Suar Co . ...
ll.iiH.kaa Siicar Co . . .

Mmku Suvai Co
Kabuku Plantation Co
Kihci Plantation Co Ltd
Kipahulu Sunar C" ....
Kuloa SiiKiir Co

C(
Oaliu Sugar Co
t in.iii.f.fi iirnr Co . . .

16
&

Prices from SI.59 to $2.50 a Pair
'iion.pcxj!

6'). Of V)

500,' ton
'jOOO.OiX1

1 n.fxjn
5OTKJ.000

t,oo.noo
7 5'3,oon

Ookolu Sugar Plant Co a 1.4

i

'5

(l.ut Sunar Co l.iu . ..
Olow alu Co
I'aahau Sugar Plsnt Co
Piuil'u Sufiir Mill
I'aia Plamntum Co
Poperkeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agne Co
W'vhiku Sugai Co : .

W'aimaualo Sugar Co.

Business men, don't you pre-

fer that kind when you know
the fit and workmanship are
perfect? No tiresome fittings
and constant refittings and
delays with the tailor.

We have such a suit for you
in our splendid new stock of
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Now Selling At
7l! ?l-

i85
4 tjv, ,ron

125,fjWaiim-- Sugar Mill CoMcINERNY SHOE STORE! M SI K1.1.AM-U- I S
'l Steam N Col It Vrxio

i5u

;n,W)

6o,ooO

England Ualtery.
Main 21L', Honolulu Messenger Ser-

vice, l''ort street.
Large slock of fireworks, all kinds

Honolulu Candy Co.
Hawaiian Tobasco Sauce, cut price

a liol lie. Day & Co., grocers.
Secure your seats for the Orpheum if

;'ou want to see the best play on earth.
A new arc light has been plm-cf- t over

the entrance to the new lirewcr's
wharf.

The best assortment of shell and
seed leis can lie found at the Woman's
Exchange.

Benny & Co., Eld., dealers in sawing
machines, and buyers of raw muterai
ifiti Fort St. Phone Main 488.

Crowds of people filled Ulom's today
cn the opening of the great clearance
sale, (ioods are going fast.

On Friday evening, June 7, Ala-

meda dance. Mrs. Alapal sings dur-

ing dinner at the Royal Hawaiian
Hotel.

In the matter of Tomita vs. the
Kauai Land Company, a motion for
Judgment by default was today grant-
ed by Judge Robinson.

The Kitai (Julntet Club will play
during dinner and afterwards for the
dance at the Seaside on Thursday,
r'ngage your table.

The steamer Niihau, with ti.ooo bags
of Mime plantation sugar, arrived in
port early this morning and is dis-

charging her cargo on the Railroad
wharf.

Judge Robinson today granted the
motion for default made by the plain-
tiff in t lie mortgage foreclosure case
of liathsheba M. Allen et al vs. the Ha-

waii Land Company.
President Pinkham of the Hoard of

')! 144,SO,ooo

Hawaiian Elect
Hon R T K 1. Co 1'rei
Hon RT& 1. Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Naliik-- Putibcr Co.,

Paid Up
Nahiku RuhberCo.

Assess.,
O:lm R fit I. Co..
irflo K K Co
Hon Ii ft M Co:

BONDS
Haw Ter 4 p c i Kire CI J

Haw Ter 4 p e.
Haw Ter 4H I'C
Haw Ter t'n p c
Haw Ter f p c
ll:nv Gov't s pc

Siiva's Toggery
ELKS BUILDING

KING ST. NEAR FOET.

'554ci ,9

ICKJ

l'Kj
1'X'I

Copyright 1907 by
Hart Sthatf'ner 3" MarxM0N0P0LE CHAMPAGNE

(RED TOP. EXTEA DRY)

The Perfection of a Champagne that You Don't Feel Next Morning;.

Cal Beet Sag & Ref Co I02t- -

102

A large number of friends and
filled Kawaiahao church hist

night to listen to t lie gradual ion exer-
cises of the rIiIs from the Kawaiahao
Kenilnary. The class was of a most
cosmopolitan nature and did their work
most creditably.

The Seminary Glee Club furnished
music for the occasion, and added to
l his the sweet chorus by the girls made
it all very appreciative not only to.

i.hose present but to many on the out-fid- e

who stopped to listen.
The road ins; of the essays was, ol

course, the most interesting feature.
Miss Emma t.il'tee discoursed on "The
World's Kood Supply." She could not
have lilt on a more Interesting subject.
' New China" was the theme that was
responsible for a couple of strenuous
hours with pen and ink by Miss ldi
Nyen Wung, and a very good article
it proved to be. Miss Hisayo Hiro-
shima dwelt at some length on "Iteliu-spec- t

and Forecast," and was well
worthy of the effort made.

Rev. Dodge delivered the address to
the graduates, the nature of which was
tin" appropriate to the occasion. He
dwelt on the beauty of character and
the beauty of feature, and explained
how one outweighed the other when
tried in the balance.

Taken all in all it was a most de-

lightful pi'ogiam, and there were many
proud parent in the hall at the close
of the exercises.

Those who graduated are l.uey
Chamberlain, Mamie Fisher, Hisuo
ikeda, Hisayo Hiroshima, Emma l.il'-

tee, Abbie Malioe, Miriam Kauliiinaka,
Rebecca Kaniiaiua'nu, Sliczuko 1,'yu-ma- to

and En Nyen Wung.
Following is the program of the ex-

ercises:
Organ Prelude Selected

Mr. A. 13. Ingalls.
Invocation
The Lord Is King Beethoven

Chorus.
The World's Food Supply

Emma Uftee.

AATOVVVVVWVVVVVVWVVVWVVVVrVWVWpe
Haiku Sugar Co 6 p c
II aw Com .S: Sug Co 5 pc
Haw Sugar Co 6 p "..

Hilo K H Co Con t p r
Hon ft T !. Co 6 . r
Kahnku P'.ant Co 6 p c
Oaliu R : 1. Co 6 p c
Oahu Sugar. Co 6 j c .

Olaa Sugar Co 6 p e... .

Paia Plantation Co
Pioneer Mill Co b p c
Waialua gric Co j p c
M' BrydeS Co s 6f

It's a Shame!
for you to pay the price the ready-mad- e people ask

when we will make to your individual measure and

give satisfaction for the tame money.

Lewis & Co., Ltd..
169 King St. Telephone Main 240

Sole Distributors for the Hawaiian Islands.

SI
Sales ltclween D.ards: HI Oahu (Health has bi en confined to his room

isug. Co., $24.7." ; 3D Son. B. & M. Co., tor a few days as a result of strenuous
$25; 20 Ewa, $20; $iMl Hon. R. T. i work of the last lew weeks. He hopes
L. lis. $ 1 00. Session 5 Ookala, $S; to be out and about tomorrow. OUR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.

boys, graduates!li Oahu Sug. Co.. $3.73; 5 Oahu Sug. All lyimchauieha
and are especially no;Co., $24.75; li Oahu lug. Co., J24.73.

$20 to $30 the SuitLatest sugar quotation, 3.845 cents
or $76.90 per ton.

25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

J. G, Axiell & Go.,
1048 AND 50 AEAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.
HONOLULU, T. H

Ss II Md

3.845fix
3W8

LONDON BEETS',

SUGAR, Geo, A. Martin,
HOTEL ST. OPP. UNION.

Osgood
. . Cole

.. .Pratt

(a) Happy Spring Waltz ....
(I)) The star
(c) Lirownle's Sneezing Song

nnested to be present at the alumni
(.'inner which takes place at the nian-e-

dining bail tonight. The exercise:!
commence at t; o'clock sharp. Come
early.

The Hawaiian Knlomological Society
will hold a regular meeting on Thurs-
day, June li, at 7:H0 p. m., in the Lib-
rary of Hie Board of Agriculture and
Forestry, King street. Notes on the
Metamorphosis of Some lleniiplera in
Hawaii will be read by G. W. Kirkaldy.

The successful contestants in the Y.
M. C. A. championship meets will be
presented with their medals at a pub-
lic reception at the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing Friday night. The medals will be
presented by Judge Sanford B. Dole.
All are invited. The reception will be
informal.

- " Henry Waleriioiss Trust Co.,

Slock and Bond Degaititient
Members Hono.ulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Mai ag :r,

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANG 4.

ARE YOU SATISFIED? s Ladies!
ii!
!,'

Primary Glee Club.
New China

En Nyen Wung.
Voices of the Woods Rubenstein

Chorus.
Retrospect and Forecast

Hif-ay- Hiroshima.
Juidal Chorus from the Rose Maid-

en Cowen
Glee Club

Address to Graduates
Rev. Roland B. Dodge.

Presentation of Diplomas.
To Nature Yungst

Graduates.
(a) Hawaii Newcomb
(b) Kuu Home Ku Kan we

Chorus.
Hawaii Ponoi.

This is to your interest, if you want Quality For Your Money.

X w 0I1EH ,u
KONAITES COMPLAIN

The meat you eat should be tender

ar.d of good quality. Are you getting

what you pay for at the other market?

Take a whirl this way and learn what

satisfaction really is.

1

We r.re selling PONGEE SILK, f)!

19 in. measure 75c '
25 in. measure $1.00 j
37 in. ELUE GRASS LINEN, ranging from $18.00 to $24.00 a ';

piece, or $1.25 per yard. Jj

WAH YING CHONG CO., ;

OF RESIDENCE

OF SUPERVISOR The action of two strange men at
li house )n Beretanla street early this
morning created considerable suspi KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.COCKROACH ODOR
cion. T.is was at the home ofActing Governor Atkinson has re-

ceived a letter of complaint from resi-

dents of North and South Komi in ref-

erence to their Supervisor. W. M. Ka- -

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited.

Explains Many Puzzling Things
About Food and Dishes

Few people appreciate thes cause of
(he nauseous odor that is often found

Mc.Qtieei.
For se'eral days McQueen and fam-L- y

havebecn arranging to move to a
house o Young street. liacli day
portionsof (he household goods have
been meed, but sudden illness on the
part of Mrs. McQueen stopped the
moving yesterday.

j iaiwaa. They claim that although he
j Is supposed to represent them, he does

. ot even live there but makes his horn.'
with his family in Hilo and has done
so since some lime previous to the

IA Rainier Toast
election before the last one.

This doesn't look like the rK'ht thing ' "is uorinng two men came to me
to the Konai.'es and although they do j luse md at first demanded of Miss;
l ot suggest what, action should be tak- - i Ithel RcQueen, who met them at theMAIN 71

in food and dishes. It comes, from
cockroaches.

A thoroughly effective and simple
means of ridding the home of cock-- 1

roaches is with Steams' Klectric Rati
and Roach Paste, put i:i sinks and on
the shelves.

Stearns' Paste will' also kill off rats,
mien and other vermin. Money refund-- ,
id if the Paste fails to give satisfaction,

Stearns' Electric Paste is sold by
riruggii-t- or sent, prepaid on receipt, off
price. 2 oz. box 2.r)C. Iti oz. box $1.00.5
Stearns' Klectric Paste Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., (formerly Chicago, III.)

(oor, hat they finish moving at,en ,they put the matter up to the C.ov-ern-

and expect him to do something
about It.

luce.. She assured (lie men that they
rould do nothing of the kind until
lor nuttier was well. They explain-- :"We are making a fine showing this

M'uson," pathelically murmured the
railroad president, as he proceeded (o
count up the penalties assessed against

i'

The Kona's waves break cn the beach,
The roaring surf bombards our coast,
Yet comes the printer to beseech
For "copy," just a Rainier toast!
All hail! ye trade-wind- s fresh and

free,
That come whence inspiration flows,
The poet sighs in vain for thee
O glorious breeze, to you, here

goes!

j. .; ..

The only Solace is Fainier Beer

d ther demand by stating that tlieyi
xpectid to occupy the house and had
lieadj arranged to do so. Then

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

his company for rebating. Baltimore their ext move was to ask who were
SMF' BULLETIN ADS. PAY American. jthe agnts for the house, thus brand-- !

jing tliijr first statement as false.

'Consolidated Soda Water Works Co Li'. i3

By tl's time Miss McQueen, who is
but sixen years of age and was
alone inthe bouse with her mother,
who wasionfined to her lied, became,
suspiciotivof the two men's peculiar
action, bu she piuckily assu.'ed them
that they 'would not," when they
said they, ere going to look through
the house, i

!The Social WhirlTelephone Main 71

G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER C A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White J331 I

i
Beer is fast becoming the favorite beverage everywhere, Very

refreshing and cooling. Have glass of

Even! uny the two men left, but it
is thought "nit possibly they are the

'men who n responsible for the re-- I
jcent burgliies committed' and thatimamm nn x

wmmm monuments, I hey were Ping to get the "lay" of
i ho house ft a later visit.

At least leir visit seems not toPRIMOSafes, have been i altogether legitimate!
( lie. as lu(Uf at the agents, Water- -

house & Co..evenls the fact that no'
one had beeijiven- permission to In- -

tpeo; the hoe.
The two n are described as be- -

ing very ordirily dressed and C.er- -

man in appeance and ni-e- nt.

This Is

One

Of Many

Of

Si 'Call's

Patterns

mi T
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Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
I " J i, i i V.'! Prn .yen's

FRPCCT
PHONE 287.NEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DG., 176-1S- KING STREET.

We're Agents,
For the Alexander Younj; MotelLaundry On Salei

SUN GKOY SINGBO WO f

Do you want liih-clas- s work? We'll fall for and deliver Clen:; n.i. Vpavi ifu ri the
your ashing. Ak us for a laundry list with prices. tJl,Lii " il l l"'t! Ul'J ';CaUl

EUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

at
E. W.

JordanS
Co , Hi

ifti; Im P-- ' e of rof.ner.i-ii- t

fot ov-- ;i ti'-.- if u t a.t .'.ry,
IV.: . i .n: l,r t.uirin j.

y

Jade JBvul;y
We Ji'iy bid- - i :! sttcitiou to

tl.e Mvluh iuiL. ("all uuJ
Idnprt I mir la w 1 lir
JKiil.1, bi' Ul SMITH mi

Honolulu ClotfiCH CIcnuinACo.
j l I'uJ 1 ii N 111. Mu..ii-r- J'HONE WAIN HI
i

Bui. Laying, Ceinenl Work'
f.e. Wit fOHT 8T-- opp Club btdblei,

Tf L. MAIN 4i.

MM i f M

i
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'' iT T TT TjT TT?? tjfTT TT f titAlexander Tins elder brotherOceanic Steamship Compan)
TABLE PartiersTIME

The steamers of this line will arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

A I.AM KMX . . ..I I' NIC 7 SI
tilKKUA . . .1 K 21 A

AI.A.MICDA . ,.11'XK 23 SI

t.

ESTAPLISHtlD IN 18b8.

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
th'e Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,

'P ?r

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-

pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wixk G Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

- . .. - ..

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co, and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Stsamcrs of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA: j FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

NIPPON MAKU 1U.NK 7 COPTIC! 1

DOUIC JUNK IS HONGKONG MAKU JUNK X

COPTIC IUNE 2 " K 0 U 10 A H'N'E 2,i

HONGKONG M AHU JULY 5; AMERICA MAKU 1ULY 2

Call at Manila. 1ISK1UA JULY

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between "New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Honolulu to San Prnnclsco
S.S. "NEVADA N" direct JUNE 15

Prom San Franclnco To Honolulu
S.S. "NEVADAN" . . to sail direct JUNE 28

' Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter,

Prom Wtjttlo and Tacoma to Honolulu
S.S. "ALASKAN" ..to sail direct about MAY 23

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE. H. Hackfeld 5fc Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall

ovidently knows
how to play
doctor, in real
earnest. He

knows about
Ayer's ("hurry
Pectoral. His
mother told
Dim. nor
mother tnld
her, and her
grandmoth

I --J.Tr - I I .A 11
er's mother 1 it a viwr c i

told her
mother. It's
the ono stand
ard cough medicine for children

9

V

'Ckerrif &eetoral
is entirely free from narcotics or
poison of any kind. It is the great
remedy the world over for colds,

coughs, croup, whooping-coug- h,

influenza, la grippe, and all bron-

chial complaints.
Accept no substitute or cheap

and worthless imitation. He sure,

you get Ayer's Cherry Tectoral.
Put up in large and small bottles.

Pr.pared by Dr, i, C, Ayor & Co,, Lowell. Mast., U.S.A.

Something
To Drink

Have you got it at home?
Phono Slain 36, and we'll
scn.l it right up to yon any-
thing' in the wav of

WINES, SPIRITS or BEEP..
Your choice of brands.

Criterion,
Jobbing Dep't

For Over 0 Years
U Mrs.Winslow's f
jb t Soothing Syrup m

YKAR8 by MILLIONS of Mothors 13
E3 for their CHIiaDKEN while TKETH- - E
fe5 3NG, with perfect succeas. IT 3E3 SOOTHES the CHILD, 3
E2 the GUMS. ALLAYS all pain, 33 CURES WIND COLIC, mid Is thi Z
I : best remedy for DIARRIILEA. Sold r 5
g3 by Druggists !o every part of the
g2 VtidsIow's Sootliing SvrupQnd take S3Is " e?hur kijid. 25 Ceiits a Bottle. S3

fin Gldand Well-Srie- d teadj
EL TORO

CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

B CENTS
HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributors.

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

VI. E. SILVA MANAGER

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & E0BINS0N.
0.uecn Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

KEYSTONS-ELQI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and
made to order. Boiler work

and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-
pairs executed at shortest notice.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Impcrfer and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOOS&

OHT and CUIEN rtrt

Rubber Tires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

Cluircli Hells
SuaU ami Medium Sion, C,iuih'te.

A, FERNANDEZ & SON."
N s i I 5i) King St , h , t t. v Mk ,

1 1

N M.nli t A. Sl.il I It hi'. , Ti I. M u u bJ

oh

". i"l. TF

of
IP t fIt k.71 llil:

by A. S. Barnes L Co.
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In New York. 'Member those yarns
nhont the girls, Hurt V"

Pears laughed and winked knowing-
ly. "Sam's n great feller for girls," he
observed, "lie was chasin' 'em down
here. I tell you. (Jus Haker was the
one he chased most, but (lus can keep
him guessin'. He ain't the only one
Hint's been runnln' after her - hey,
Simp?" Then the whole row laughed
uproariously.

Rradlev somehow didn't enjoy the
rest of the conversation. In the (Irs;,

place, he didn't relish the Idea, so sud-

denly brought home to him, that "fel-

lers" were running after (ins, and par-
ticularly lie didn't care to have Sam
Hammond among the runnel's, lie had
met Sam once or twice in New York.
A big chap he was, handsome and well
dressed in a rather loud fashion and
with a boastful knowledge of lll'e abov.t
town. Iiradley was not a prig, bill

and after theater suppers had lit-

tle attraction for him, even If his sal-

ary had been large enough to pay (he
bills. He had wondered Idly how Sam
could afford the "fun" he was always
describing.

The inelodeon in the vestry struck
up "(Jod lie With You Till We Meet
Again," and the loungers on the fence
began to move over toward the door,
lie went with them, standing a little
way back from the entrance, The final
verse of the hymn died away in deaf
Mrs. Piper's tremulous falsetto. Then
there was a hush as (he benediction
was pronounced, the door swung open,
and, with giggles and a rustle of con-

versation, the worshipers began t
emerge.

P.radley looked for (ins. an-- at
he saw her. She was talking I Mi'
I.angworthy, and the Pglit fr:i::i I'n
bracket lamp In Hie entry sh ?r i:;ni:
her face. Again he decided, Juat as
he had when he left h"" lief. ire gen?
to sea, that she was pretty, but now
he realized that he:-- i was nol a d li

like pretliness. Pet that there was char
.actor in her ('ark eyes and the ex
pression or h"r ii'ouiii.

She came out and stood en the step
buttoning her glove. Two of the yornr
fellows stepped out of Hi" lin t iwari!
hur. She sp'ike to both of HicT'i am',
laughed. Then she ("Might sight of
Bradley, who al:-- had moved hit the
lamplight, and, brushiig pat f 'e rival
pair of volunteer pscnrN, sh" held out
her hand.

"Why, 1ad'." she o';claimod. "Where
on earth did you come from? I'm ever
so glad to see you. How do you do?"

Itrndley shook hands and "Ilnw
do ion do?" There was no earthly ren
son why he should be embarrassed,
but he was. just a little. He stammer-
ed and then asked if he might have
ihp pleasure of "seeing her home."

"AYhy, of course you may!" she snld.
"That's what you came hero for, Isn't
It? I hope so, at any rate."

Bradley laughed and admitted that
ho guessed that was about it. Cur
took his arm, and (hey moved down
the patli and down the rough stone
steps to Hie sidewalk.

"Why, I haven't seen you for ;;n
age!" said !us. "And you haven't
written for nearly three weeks! Why
did you come home now? You didn't
expect to come home so soon, did
you?"

Bradley explained why he had come
home. Captain Titeoml) had left the
Thomas Tionne, he said, and he had
left with him. He didn't tell the real
reason for the leaving, hut hinted at
dissatisfaction with the owners. To
head off further questions on this tie
klish subject he asked (Jus what she
had been doing that winter.

"Well." she said, "1 graduated from
high school, for one thing, nml I'm
keeping house for grandma. I guess
that's about nil."

"What's been going on in town?
Any dances?"

"Yes; a few. I went to tlie Wash-
ington's birthday ball, but it wasn't
much fun. Most of the floor commit-
tee were old, married people and about
every other dance was 'Hull's Victory
or n quadrille. Hound dances, you
know, are wicked, especially If you
don't know how to dance them."

"You ' wrote me you went to that.
Sam Hammond's been home, hasn't
ho?"

"Oh, yes. I went to the ball with
111 ui. He's a lovely dancer, anil we
waltzed whenever they played a walt7.
tune, no matter whether the rest were
busy with a quadrille or not. But why
don't you tell me what you are going
to do now that you've given up your
position'"

Iiradley told her of Captain Titeomb's
Idea concerning (lie purchase of the
Lizzie and (he offer of partnership In

the wrecking business. As he talked
his growing Inlcrcsl In (he plan be
caini' more evident, mid be spoke of It

IK something iiliciidy nearly decided
upon. "What do you llrnk of It';" lie
ask d in coiii liMou.

"Wh., I don't know." replied (in-,- .

' II' il nil eorl.N lit a- - Ibe i up li leipcs
It Witt n line liilll- - Hill i,i'i il
rather II Il II, - i. iIili at
h.,,,W le I III I II li.l I: I

I I';'''
I, lei-- tel llit. a nil a, luc

1, c ,,n, el ,.ii, I I. i

- . Il i II I. . nt 1,0
""-- " Mi ., r I a

Steamship

LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE . Manager

ORHiCJIIWi.
H. P. Baldwin. President
J. B. Castle. . . . . Vice President
W. M. Alexawl(r .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck.... . .Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton . Secretary
W. 0. Smith . Director

MERCHANTS and

INSMGE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Coniticrcial & Sugar ku

Sugar Osnipany.
Paia Plantation
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugaj' Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kainlui Eailrad Company.
Haleakala Rajch Company.

Castle i Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

Cl)!RiaiSS(8

ENTS FOR- -
The E.va Pis itation Co.
The Waialua lgricultural Co.
The Kohala ,igar Co.
The Waimea iugar Mill Co.
The Fulton 1 on Works, St. Loais,
The Wahiawt Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. lake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Cen rifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Bostm,
The Aetna Fie Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire nsurance Co. of Hart- -

ford.
The American Bteam Pump Co,

fa. 1 Itwin & Co., lu
WM. G. IRWIM .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
V. M. GIFFARfj 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
'Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co, San Fran-- .

Cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers ef National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepcekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-per- ;

E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

TBE-

B. L DILLINGHAM CO

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
1th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
is not a Luxury; it is a Necessity.

But you Must have the EE3T
and thpt in provided by the famoul
and most equitable Laws of Masta
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

jCiKstle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU. T. H.

WM.C.IRWIN& C0..LTC,

ACl'XTS I'OR 'I UK

Foal Iasnr. Co. of I.iven n'il, F.na.
CoiiinuTii.il Union AxKiU'ain r, Co.,

I.U., of I.omlon. V.r"'..r.i
Si'utt:.li l'it:on & Natiunwl lus Co uf

l'n ti b ,! i tli, Kiotlaml
jWiMit-'ii- el M.tKiltljiin (i. .. i! la

M.i.iim: t'uliipuliy.

U i I, ): ilili.-l- I'' Il i t
fc.n., . t 4 i i)oiili- U ., , ,

nnd leave this port as hereunder:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Kill! A . . . .JUNE 3

I. A .VI EDA . . .JUNK 12

r".UU A . . . .JUNK 1!7

ALAMEDA . ..JULY 3

Cnmpanj.

From Sydney and Brisbane, i
Mtt' Vielnri'.i anil V: llfnu vol P fV

MIOWIORA JUNE 28

and Steam Coal.
TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

126 King: St. Phone Main !3

Automobiles
I'iIK HI' NT OH Jul! S.UP

VON hmw via,Nu f.itwf ijlt

JOSEPH- C. .k US

LINCOLN,
'Author of "Cftp'n Eri"

CopyriDht. 19C3,

tftt... iliitit ii iL ik ifc i4i
it.-- ;)" Tf i7 47 T(T 7s7T7

(CHAPTER VIII CONTINUED)

'"Htut noulilu't Unit tnki c:iit;il
"Siirtin sure. Jiut let hip us prove

Unit tin profit' there find tlio capital Ml

lie donated, like frozen pointers at a

minister's surprise party. Oh, I've
tlioiiKht it out! Now, here!"

The captain's plan for lirmllcy's co-

operation was, hrloHy stated, just tills:
Ho (Captain Titcoinh) would provide
the money for buying the Lizzie and
whatever else was immediately neces-
sary. Itradley would oonlrilnite liis
saving to the pile. They were to ho
partners on equal shares, but ISrailley
was to pay from his share of whatever
profits might come from time to time
the amount necessary to make lils In-

vestment the eipial of the captain's.
No new move was to be made without
1he consent of both partners. It was a
very generous offer, and Iiradley said
so.

"No generosity about it," protested
Captain Ezra. "I'm look in' out for
myself, and need you, as the tipsy
man said to the lamp post. I tell you,
lionest, I sha'n't go Into this tliinjr un-

less you go In with me. Maybe it's a
fool notion anyway. Well, there," he
concluded, "now that I've unloaded
my mind, we'll go down to (he Cape
this afternoon. I'll look round, and
you take n week to think things over
In. At the end of the week you can
say 'Yes' or 'No.' "

They caught the i o'clock train for
Orliam.

Tl-.- e "old maids" were washing the
supper dishes when Iiradley surprised
them. by walking into the dining room.
When the first shock was over the sis-

ters were the mint delighted pair In
Orliam. They Insisted on preparing a
brand new meal for their "boy," and
no amount of protestation on his part
could change their minis

They wee very curious to l;norc yrhy
Bradley hn.d cone borne unexpect-
edly, end vl!"!i t l:".ir- -l !Vt I:o

had left the Thomas Doane and not
only that, but thai the captain r.Isr:

had left, they asked one iv":t!-- after

wmB
Emm
Jh
'In: (.';!:' mil :ml x.'ulr (ill ;,

nnotb'T. r.rndloy ulr.ipl.v siiil Unit tl;n
c;ii)t:ii!i li.nl ullior plum miil tlmt Uc

couldn't ti'il wl iit tiii'.v were
.After nupper tliey iiil.iuuriieil to tlie

Ritlii'S r.iom. r.r.idley v:is une.-is-

and time:; Kinni-c- nt tlie vl:vV.
After nwliile lie snid tliMt, If they
didn't mind, li.; slunild like t sn out
for mi hour or so. Of eimrse, tlie sis-

ters tliey "didn't inind," mid lip

liut on his Imt iind went.
Jliss I'rissy's shrewd Rues wasn't

fur wrens, ynidley pnssed out of the
Allen Ki'te only to open the one of the
yard ndjoiiiing. liis knock nt the
side door uppnrently started u canine
Insurrection, for t''re was n tremen-
dous hnrkins and grow Hns inside, and
when old Mrs. linker answered the
knock the heads of Tuesday and Win-fiel-

the only survivors of (ins' Iron))
of pets, protruded from either side of
her skirt. Both dogs and old lady
were surprised and plad to see the
visitor.

"AVhy, Iiradley Nickerson!" exclaim-
ed Mrs. Baker. "How do you do?
Come risht in. won't you? Xo, (lusty
ain't in jest now. It's prayer nieet-i-

niylit, iind she thounht she'd ri.
Well. I'm sorry you won't slop in and
wait."

The Makers utlended tin liaptist
'hurch, and thillier walked liraiiley,
his hands In his pocket i and his head
full of the wrecking scheme.

It was nearly !l o'clock, ti'id the
fence In front of the liule church was
ornamented by a r nv of orliam young
men who were vvailhi',' for the meet
Inn to come to an end.

Iiradley joined the fence brigade an
was li ille.l by half a doze'! ae ;i:n!:it

liueiw, mo-iil- idil t clio'd! cil n s. lie
heard all the new-- , and a I n nwe th u
nili ht I ec. :ui new if i: ! Iian

pi II. d.

linn 11 lili.ie.iel I

in Hill. " ' i llill S, ' I.

"Tail, ab,. I .Id
( a ni li a I, ill.- c

' I lid I.
' le)..
. I .le

,,l 1',

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver r.nd Victoria, B. C. '

(For Brisbane and Sydney) I

MANUKA JUNR 1

AORANGt .JUNE 29

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
ind Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
HONOLULU, : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bunk of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Hank of San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Hank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Hank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Hank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Ban): of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Hills of Ex
change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST 00.
iOF HAWAII, LT

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. .($200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. . Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort ah.I King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS rceived and

internet allowed for ycarlyiieposltg at
the rale of 4 per cent. er annum.

Rules and regulations funished up-

on application. j

riie YokGhsnia Specie fe.5k, Ltd

ESTABLISHED 133

Capital Subscribed Ymi L'4.nnf. 00l
Capital Paid Up Yn Jjl .OOCOOO

Reserved Fund Yen 13,700000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES --J Antvipr,
listen, Hang Kan. Chefn, Daiy,
Bombay, Hongkong, Hofi'ollu, Koe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons Muk6n,
NaRHsakf, Newchwang, few Yrk,
Tekins, San Francisco, Slan glial, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and reeeves for

Bills of Exclude, issies
Drafts and Letters of Cret and trais-act- a

a general banking psiness.
HONOLULU BRANCH, (7 KING 5T.

Oahu Railway
Time T ble.

OUTWA
For Walanai!, V.'alap. Kahnku and

Way Stations 9: 15 jm., '3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, eWMM and Way

Stations 17:3(1 a.l., :15 a. ni.,
11:05 a. m 2:15 iVn.. 3:20 p. m.,

5:15 p. m., $9:30 p. I til: 00 p. n"..

For Wahiuwa 9:a. m. and 5:15
p. m. I

INWAP.
Arrive Honolulu tin Kahuku, Wai-

alua anil Vaianae-J:- 36 a. m 5:31
p. 111. I

Arrive in llonoli from Ewa Miil
j

and Prarl City 17! a. in., S:3(i a.

m , H):3S a. in., !' ni.. 4: 31 p.

ni.. .":31 p 111.. p I. "i.
Arrive lloiioliilnfoni Wahiawa

8:;ii a. in iii'd V- - m.

li.lii.v.
K. S:!Mi!ny.

1 Suii.hn imly.

m ,i..im-!- lined, a twohour
tun cfi tickuls lnuioredl.

iiuhuiulii ..v rtui.duy at :p
, niiniimjiivi' in Honolulu

lo j, in T I. Iillll' a b"M'
Ul I' a ,1 cliv 1.1 AN alalia"-

li I1

T 7 i.T..XT'irr'iiM. T'-iif-
'

.. u.S i i ''I. ,: j

Through Tickets issuec" from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Thee. l llavies & Co,, ltd. QensraS Agecla.

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of thin line will arrive and leave this port on or

rhout the following dates:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. I1ILONIAN JUNK 8 S. S. IIILONIAN JUNK 13
i

Passenger rates: First Class, $fiO. ; Steerage, $25.

For further particulars apply to
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD., Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO,
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship yout
goods and save you money.

Dtalets in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse,

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

K..PLNA HONOIP'J, KAILUA an
HOOK F N A

from Gortnsun't Whir.
Apply on bij ur to

HAWAIIAN UALLAkTINQ CO, iit

TeHnl ' Main 3'ib, M4.nul4 6I--

I ti li,' I', i.liii,,r I)
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You Get Heat Only Where WithIts Needed When You

SIS

Legal Notices. BY AUTHORITY!?
LAWRENCE WANTS '

The Little Ads. with the Big Results j

POli SALE.

IME1IFI

mi111 1
Much Interest Shown

By Outskers

Presen
I

The Woman's Board, hid an all-da- y

annual meeting at the enlral Union
church yesterday. Ther- was a lurgo
Jtiimlaiw.a ivhtnll Illf'lllllA uritllP fit' t ll'j

ielegates from the other Hands. There
was a noticeable scatterig of visitors
during the day and a timber of ad-

dresses were made by hem to the
members

'

which was of Interest. A

delightful lunch was furished to all
. ' jy ".

A Mild
Havana
Smoke

During the morning sesion the nun- - ,loera r the Colintv "f Oahu will pied, desires to make a change d

utes of last year's annual .eeting were
and approved. The sports of the l!ol1 a me'""S at the Executive dress A. 1' ., Hulletin. .i.On-l-

...... . .... i , , Illl,llnr .... T,.., 01.. Ilia'?
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.

DISTRIBUTERS

The Board of License Commis-

sioners for the County of Oahu will
hold a meeting at the Executive
lluildin gon Friday, June 21st, 1907,

at 4 p. m., to consider the applica-

tion of Charles Lambert, for a Saloon
License to sell intoxicating liquors at
the premises known as the "Orph-uii- ii

S.iloou," Fort Street, Honolulu,
under the provisions of Act 119, Ses-

sion Laws of 1907.
All protests or objections against

tne jSKllllm.e f u license under said
,ml,i,.utj..n si1(mld ). mp,i with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
"v ''1 si" "earing

A. .1. CAMPISKIJ.,
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners.
31599 May 22, 29; June C. 12.

.j Hoard ol License Conimls- -

"""'"6 juuc
at 4 p. m., to consider the applica-- .
tion of Charles James McCarthy, for
h Saloon License to sell intoxicating
liquors at the premises known as the
"Criterion Saloon." Hotel and Beth- -

ei Streets, Honolulu, under the pro- -

visions of Act 119, Session Laws of
1907. j.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
.'i mil let t ton kIi rn 1,1 l. filuil U'itli tlw!
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
3699 May 22, 29; June 5, 12.

The Board of License Commis
sioners for the County of Oahu will
hold a meeting at the Executive
Building on Friday, June 21st, 1907, j

at 4 p. m., to consider the applica-- j
tion of S. Klmura & Co., for a Whole-- !
sale License to sell intoxicating liq- -

uors at premises on Nuuanu Street,
l,.,,r,lnl under the nmvisdnnK ,,f
Act 119, Session Laws of 1907. j

All protests or objections against
tie Issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary ol the Hoard not later than

h time sev for said hearing.
A. ,T. CAMPBELL,

Secretary, Board of License
Conmissioners.

3(V9 May 22, 29; June 5, 12.

The Boa'd of License Commis-
sioners for he County of Oahu will
hold a mecing at the Executive
Building on Friday. June 21st. 1907.1
ac 1 " '"lo consider me nppuca

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP TUB
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; in Probate. Piiwi Pana- -

(wa (w). Deceased. Order of No-li-

of Hearing Petition for Allow-- 1

ance of Final Accounts Distribution
t nd Discharge. On reading and fil-

ing the petition and accounts of John
A. Baker, administrator with the will
annexed of the estate of Piiwi Pana-t-

(w), deceased, wherein hu asks
to be allowed $819.08 and charges
himself with $917.82, and asks that
the same may be examined and ap-

proved, and that a final order may be
made of distribution of the property
remaining in his hands to the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging him
and his sureties from all further re-

sponsibility as such administrator, it
w ordered that MONDAY, the 8th day
of JULY, A. D. 1 907, at 10 o'clock
a. m., before the Judge of said court
at the court room of said court at
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be and the
same hereby Is appointed as the time
mid place for hearing said petition
and accounts, and that all persons in-

terested may then and there appear
and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not he granted,
and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said property. Also
that notice of this order shall be pub-

lished once a week in the Evening
Bulletin, a newspaper printed and
published in Honolulu, for three suc-

cessive weeks, the last publication to
be not less than ten days previous to
the time therein appointed for said
hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, this 27th day
of May, 1907.

(Sgd.) W. J. ROBINSON,
Third Judge, Circuit Court, First

Circuit.
Attest: (Sgd.) J. A. THOMPSON,

Clerk.
Administrator in person.
3705 May 29; June 0, 12, 19.

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF THIS

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; in Probate. In the Mat-

ter of the Estate of Benjamin Frank-
lin Chapman, late of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased-testat- e. Order of Notice of
Hearing Petition for Probate of Will.
A document purporting to be the last
will and testament and codicil of Ben-

jamin Franklin Chapman, late of Ho-

nolulu, Oahu, deceased, having on the
28th day of May, A. D. 1907, been
presented to said Probate Court, and
a petition for probate thereof, pray-

ing for the issuance of letters testa-

mentary to Samuel Gardner Wilder
and Robert William Cathcart having
been filed by the said Samuel Gard-

ner Wilder and Robert William Cath-

cart, it is ordered that Mon-

day, the 1st day of July, A.

U. 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m.

of said day, at the court room of said
court at the Judiciary Building, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu, be and the same is
hereby appointed the time and place
for proving said will and codicil and
hearing said application. It is fur-

ther ordered that notice thereof be
given, by publication once a week for
three successive weeks In the Even-

ing Bulletin newspaper, the last pub-

lication to be not less than ten days
previous to the time therein appoint-
ed for hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, May 28,

1907.
(Sgd.) W. J. ROBINSON,

Third Judge of the Circuit Court
of the First Circuit.

Attest (Sgd.) J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

Ballou & Marx, attorneys for peti

tioners.
3705 May 29; June 5, 12, 19.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers; in Probate. In the
Matter of the Estate of Lau Lock, de
ceased. Order of Notice of Hearing
Petition for Administration. On
leading and filing the petition of Lau
See of Honolulu, alleging that Lau
lock of Honolulu died intestate at
Honolulu on the day of

A. 1). 1905, leaving
property in the Territory of Hawaii
rtcessary to be administered upon.
Mid praying that letters of adminis-
tration issue to her, It Is ordered that
Jiondiiy, the 17th day of June, A. I).

1 907, at 10 o'clock a. in., be and here
by is appointed for healing said pe-

tition In the court room of this court
at Honolulu, County of Oahu, T. II.,
.it which time and place all persons
loucerneil may appear and hIiow

ti.ilse. If ituy they have, why said pe-

tition h h ii i not be giantcil, and thai
l.tdlce of this order Khali be publii.lt-- t

i Ollce a Week for thli i' mmtcssUu
.!!,.- in the L'wnins lluilciiii news-

paper published in Honolulu
ll.il I'd al Honolulu I'.'UT.

is.! i V , ;ui.i ii,
l.iHj .lildfcV of ll.C I'U U t'.u,, I Ol

litl HM t'lH MM

am.- i i i r . "i i

WANTUD
White youiiK man, High School grad-

uate, for liKht bookkeeping and
timekeeping; references; $(55 per
month; chance of advancement. Ap-

ply in own handwriting. " A. I).,"
Bulletin. ,i7'i2-- l w

Hy experienced bookkeeper having
spare time, an extra set of books.
Address "C. H.," this office.

3703-t- t'

Lxuerienced bookkeeper, now occu

White rats or mice. U. S. Quaran j

tine Office. 3700-t- f

C1"an w,P,n rasa ul Ule l!lllltiu ;,'J!;
TO 1 'E3T

Modsrn stores, Knights of Pythias
Hal! building, Fred. Harrison block
uorner Fort and Beretauia Sts.,
from $20 par month. , Apply Fred.
Hitrrlsou on premises ur P. O. B.

184. 3670-t- f

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-

ern improvements, cool and ceu- -

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretania St. 3G9G-t- f

A pleasant home on Tantalus, well
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3696-t- f

.Cottage 1415 Alapal St. nr. Quarry;
electric lights; fineview; $18. in- -

cImlins wutel'- - 3708't(

Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot bath. Phone Blue 182.

3666 tt

Cottages in Chtistly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwai, Smith St., mauka Ho-

tel.

Furnished cottages, housekeeping
rooms. F. E. King, Cottage Grove.

Newly furnished mosquito proof
vnnmu t si vinnvur.t si "7!s.tf

FOUND.
Black hand satchel containing cards,

literature, etc. Owner apply this
office. 3707-t- f

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na

tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping',

YOSHIKAWA,
163 KING ST.

SOIRUC

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

HOTEL NEAR FORT.

MANICURING, SCALP TREATMENT

AND FACIAL MASSAGE.

1150 FORT STREET.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS
1156 FORT ST.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND
AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor

YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 329,

All our work is done by hand; uo

machine, to wear out your clothes, j

min your shut and destroy your

fine fttlviii. II takes mote time but
'

W liiHhads tie tin: lii'M J, ABA

JHK, PINt'll J.AUNDHY,
, j

lar ' r i'H riM vrn.it ii Mi J

It id Hui.fhn Mi'.s

Fine comer lot in Alakikl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from tars and Punahou
College. Address R. P.. this office.

Quoid, Curbed Cut and EilReworth
plug cut tobaccos. New stock.
Choice from these brands assure
you quality. Myrtle Cigar Store.

Pure White Leghorn and Plymouth
Rock eggs for setting. 1941 King
near McCully Ct. 3581-t- f

Fine family cow and young heifer.
Apply Telephone White 3072.

3704-- 1 w

"
cattle for sale at Kahuku, Hawaii.

Apply Col. Sam Norris. Walohinu

KOOM A IN I) BOARD
Room and board in private family for

lady or gentleman; $30. 1 339 Wil-

der Ave.

LU8I.
Red Irish setter; answers to name of

Mike. Reward. Dr. .1. C. Fitzger-- t

Id. Waikiki. 3ii97-t- t

At Prince Kuhio's reception, a lace
handkerchief. Mis. Robert Cation,
924 Kinau St. 3708-l- t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

COLLECTIONS.

PA6T DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
383. 122 8. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
Boston Building, Third Floor,

Collegiate School
FOR BOYS

The Laurels, Belcher Street,
VICTORIA, B. C.

Patron and Visitor
THE LORD BISHOP OF COLUMBIA.

Head Master
J. W. LAING, ESQ., M.A., OXFORD.
Assisted by Three Graduates of the

Recognized Universities of Great
Britain and Canada.

AIMS AT THOROUGHNESS,
SOUND DISCIPLINE,
MORAL TRAINING.

Property Five acres, extensive rec-
reation grounds, tennis lawn,
gymnasium. Cadet Corps.

Christmas Term commences
Sept. 9, 1907.

Reference in H. I., T. S. KAY, Esq.,
Kohala.

APPLY TO HEAD MASTER.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

"SO CEJNTS
PHONE MAIN 457. '

Sun Rise Dyeing House
U4 FORT STREET.

Dp. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye dlBeases. Office, Beretania near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m 7 to
8 p. iu. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapal; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 166.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-a- t Law and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loam, Collections.
Aont to Grant Marriage Llceneee.

Phonoi: Office Main 310; Ree.Wh.1341.

William T. Pa7
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET. i

All daises of Building Work
promptly and carefully eneculsd

0,,,c 'Pho,, Blu
Hcsutencs Plans Blue 9332

On Meuul Hotel Restaurant
M.'iiU LV l'l.'lll II IJ 9 tvrrv

Tut . flutis, ud Sat, Roa.l Turkey
''"J ?uht ',V UUut
l.Uj tiul Md.te Ph. B.-s- ve
li'lr ' Ul . uly t'u.
tl4 iWk.

tion of F. ASchaefer & Co., Ltd., for 2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-- a

WholesaleLicense to sell Intoxicat-- J m.i St.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

(linereni oincers were reai which weio
of much interest, especial' that. of the1

treasurer, which showeda good bal-

ance on hand notvvithmnding the
many demands that hav been made
on the society during the ast year.

During the moining stslon musical
.elections were most beatifully rend-

ered by Mrs. L. Tenney eck and Misd
Damon.

At the afternoon sessm those in
Charge of different braches of, mis-

sion work throughout he city read
their reports and recelvd commenda-
tion for the good worl done. Much
xliseussion was had regrding mission
work on the other islmls, consider-
able information beinj furnished by
the visiting delegates.

The election of others resulted as
follows: Mrs. Doreuius-Seudder- pres-
ident; Mrs. S. E. Bishd, Miss Martha
Chamberlain, Mrs. Theodore Richards,
Mrs. O. H. Gulick aiuVMrs. Lydia B.
Conn, vice presidents;' Miss M. L.
Sheeiey, recording secrtary; Mrs. W.
E. Brown, homo secriiary; Mrs. A.
Francis Judd, foreign lecretary; Mrs.
B. F. Dillingham, treasurer and Mrts.
W. L. Moore, assistant treasurer. Tim
superintendents of departments Were
reappointed.

Pretty Tough. "I can't see," mut-

tered Ragged Richa'd, turning in
vain to find a comfortable position in
the lumps of coal, "1 can't fer de life
o' me see why dey calls dis here car
'de tender'."

The perfectly round pearls are the
most valuable; next come the t,

and lastly the

BY AUTHORITY
The Board of License Commis- -

eioners for the County of Oahu will
hold a meeting at the Executive
Building on Friday, June 21st, 1907,
at, 4 p. m., to consider the applica-
tion of Lewis & Co., for a Wholesale
License to sell intoxicating liquors
at No. 169 S. King Street, Honolulu,
under the provisions of Act 119, Ses-

sion Laws of 1 907.
All protests or objections against

the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Board of Liceuse

Commissioners.
3699 May 22, 29; June 5, 12.

The Board of License Commis-

sioners of Oahu will hold a meeting
at the Executive Building on Fri-
day, June 21st, 1907, at 4 p. m., to
consider the application of P. J.

for a Retail License to sell
intoxicating liquors at the corner of
Queen and Mililani Streets, Honolu-
lu, under the provisions of Act 119,
Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
tlie issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
3(599 May 22, 29; June 5, 12.

The Board of License Commis-

sioners for the County of Oahu will
hold a meet ing at the Executive
Building on Friday, June 21st, 1907,
at 4 p. in., to consider the applica-
tion of Patrick F. Ryan, Tor a Sa-

loon License to sell intoxicating liq-

uors at the premises known as the
"Occidental Bar and Cafe," Hono-

lulu, miller the pliAlaions nf Ai l Hit,
Session Laws of I !iu7

All protests or ol.jn lions nti,;lnst
the issuance of a luiiisc under aid
i pplicilioll hlnmld I"' liM Willi thu
S, i n l.il) of llic i.o .iil liol I. iter than
ill.' tllllll Ml ol ...... I IhMIIIiU.

V I i UII'MFI I,,

n, i i t l.u i i 'i "' l b cimo
l o.lilni I. '

;i,:i:t M o I'M"' ; 14

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Fiano and
Singing. Pleasant, eatiy method.
Rapid and thorough progress.
Bright, pretty music. 276 liere-tuni- ii

St. See sign.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at the Ha-
waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings far repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

BAR3ER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 3111 Fort St.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St.. bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

J. ALFRED MAGOON'S

HEAL ESTATE NOTICE.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.

The entire FIRST FLOOR AND
BASEMENT OF THE MAGOON
BUILDING, corner of Merchant and
Alakea Streets, Honolulu. There ic
installed on the premises 25 h. p. en-

gine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,
shafting, etc. All in perfect condi-
tion. The premises are suitable for
stores or for manufacturing purposes,
and may be rented as a whole or in
parts, on reasonable terms.

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite
Emma Square, parlor, dining-roo-

two bed-roo- and kitchen. Two-roo- m

cottage on the premises.
Cottage on Young Street, near

Keeaumoku, parlor, dining-room- , 3
bed-room- s, large yard.

FOR SALE.
On Nuuanu Street, just above

Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi-
sions, land known as the Crabbe
property, on which are two comfort-
able dwellings.

7 acre's of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath ; also a good stable
and carriage house. Neighborhood
pood ; climate delightful ; soil fertile ;

roses and flowers, strawberries, ba-

nanas, vegetables and fruits grow
luxuriantly.

Land in many places in Honolulu,
improved and unimproved; also rent-produci-

real estate in and outside
of Honolulu.

Apply to MAGOON & LIGHTF00T,
Attorneys-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu,

aeui-t- f

DAVID DAYTON
y 137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN K APIULANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALU
ON WILPEH nd GULCK AVES.

N$ RjBiibl Ofir Refu4.
t jr hi nt ' tJiJu un t.ils

lf J.illtllil Ulluf,

DIRECTORY

DRESSMAKING.

Mme. Lambert, the Parisienne Dress-
maker, has removed to 452 Miller
St.. nr Kinau. Stylish dresses, reas-

onable prices. 3C97-l-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Help supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato &

Ozawa, Phone White 2D76.
3638-t- f

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pot
ished. Takata, 1284 Fort St

3467-t- f

r. M.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma- -

kiki. General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacbla and Beretauia.

("SRy Fine Jb Printing at the Bui
letin Office.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

To all whom it may concern: That
on anil after the 2(ith day of June,
1907, J. Wight Atkins takes the name
of James Atkins Wight. 3709-- w

For Sale
We have been instructed by a par-

ty about to leave for the Coast to
place on the market:

House and Lot on King Street in
r desirable neighborhood.

House contains parlor, dining-rcom- ,

2 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen,
pantry, &c, and is in good condition.

Lot has a frontage of 50 and a
depth of 120 .

Artesian water.

$1750

Bishop Trust Co,,
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.

SLEEPWELL
Have your old mattresses

made over at a small cost and
you will sleep sounder than
you have for a year before,

Coyne Furniture Co.

nunuf-Hture- from pure dlbtilied
Ur, Dolus sd to any put cl t-- fey

muiicoiii. unveil.

I) Mil' ICE AMI HK1IIIC CO,,

lntrl'vi il81'

ing liquors at the corner of Mer-

chant and Kaahumanu streets, Ho-- j
iiolulu, umer the provisions of Act
119, essioi Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against,
the iisuame of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secrtfary ct the Hoard not later than
the lime et for said hearing,

j A. J. CAMPBELL,
fSecrenry, Board of License

Commissioners.
99 lay 22, 29; June 5, 12.

'111 e bard of License Commis- -

rfonfrs to tne uounty or Oahu will
hob a meting at the Executive
Buitling a Friday, June 21st, 1907,
at p. m to consider the applicat-

ion! of Jattts tJ. Thompson, for a Sa-lo-

License ti sell Intoxicating liq-uo- ri

at the psmlses known as the
"Kentucky Salon,." Alakea Street,
Hoijoluu, unde the provisions of
Actj ID, Sessio Laws of 1907.

All protests - objections against
the isniance of license under said
appihation shoil be filed with the
Secre.ary of the oard not later than
the time set foraid hearing.

A. . CAMPBELL,
Secretary, oard of License

Coinniis-jners- .

3IS99 May 2229; June 5, 12.

The Hoard otLicense Commis-

sioners for the duty of Oahu will
hold u meeting the Executive
Building on Fi Ida June 21st, 1907,
at 4 p. m., to cinder the applica

tion of F. P. bihim, for a Saloon
License to Kill i'xicating liquors
at Htinmiliuli. tin h under the pro-

visions of Ait 'bssinn Laws of
1907.

All prolc-i- s or .'Hons against
the Issuance i'1 Use miller Ha hi

application I II It'll Willi the
SeiTclao ol 0 ...I laid 'than
I lie I hut- m i I' Uimi ing.

A MNiKI.I..
Sr. i. i " t'l l.itt'lIM'

;it;':i m

1 b VN cc 1 ii. vdiiiii j
PllltM W'c J .
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SPORTSTime To Buy

REFRIGERATORS
VOUNC HAWAilANSTOCELEBRATE

UKU1WS BIRTHDAY

to have won! To Overall was assigned
the very important detail of pitching
the Giants jo defeat. There was an
Immense audeuce at the Polo grounds
to witness the second game of thtl
threat series 'Opposed to Ovie was
"Iron Man"! McGinnily, the hero of
many hard lotight diamond battles.
Overall had fifteen straight victories

Just on hand, a stock of SIBERIA REFRIGERATORS. This

Beginning Saturday, June 1 pF

i! V sale a beautifulJF line of WfPfk

There will be a bis: bicycle race heldstock embraces porcelain and zinc-line- d refrigerators of every size, i

Look thera over. .aiilfiSj!, on the 11th of June at Kaplolani Park,
commencing at 1:30 !). in., under the

juusnices of L. I). S. Athletic Club, by
the Young Hawaiians of this city.

to his credij which was another rea
sou why hekvus dead anxious to win
but there isln end to all things. Tha

offerings earlyThe young men are now out training . , ,

every evening. Permit Ion to have the game turn Ketnnacn nnisneu ma
L'UI K UN HUH llUWUHUl llumm.v 1IUO uv,n game for hi. On the other hand Me

B. O. Hall & Son, Ltd,, Ginnity pitijied one of Ills steady
t.trong gam, and New York won by t mmmmmm wmmmm ithe score of? to 1.

FORT AND KING STS.

obtained from C. S. Hulloway. There
will be no admission charges. It. will
be free to the public. The program
will be given out Friday afternoon,
June 7th. There are about twenty
fcood riders to compete. Among the
prominent ones are Henry Williams of
the Hoard of Education, Abe Morton of

whit: rock tohy Muslin Underwear
E. O. Hall Vs Son, John Moses of the The Will; Rock golf cup will t6
Messenger service, Fred Cockett anil played for a( the Country Club on Sun

day.
The cluhis making special arrange.' SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL munis for pis dale and a big time H

expected.
:: :: n

Fop Sale

Three

Real Estate

Bargains
THE HACKFELD TRACT

Nuuanu Valley

PIECE LAND AND BUILDINGS
Off King Street

TW8-ST0R- HOUSE AND LOT
Keeaumoku - Street

"8 LEITER
THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.

Willie Pololu of the Capitol building.
John Wahilanl of the iron works,
Henry Giles of the Boys' Brigade, Geo.
Lowe, of the tax office, C. W. Kinney
of the post office, Edwin Fernandez,
and ton others.

There will be something doing at the
Park when tnese young men get into
irini. Some records will be broken.
The Japanese Bicycle Club has chal-
lenged the L. D. S. for the 4th of July.

HHTUU'lHIB RESULTS

IT SURPASSES AND EVENTUALLY WILL SUPPLANT ALL

OTHER FORMS OF LIGHTING.

ELECTRICITY
Tomuiy iirus has issued a letter to

the sporti public in which he apol-

ogizes forlvhat has seemed unfair an J
unsportsmanlike conduct on his part.
He defend his coursu in part by the
following Itateinent:

"For ydrs mv career as a prol'es- -

Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only
first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurrinc every three weeks. Followlng are the results of the ten- - sional bor has been systematically

ins matches played yesterday on tha mocked an belittled by O'Brien's clev

MAY WE WIRE YOUR HOUSE WITH

THIS COOL, COMFORTABLE LIGHT? WORK DONE NEATLY.THE PALM DELIVERY

er press Mirk. According to his re-

peated stafiiuenls, previous to our sec-

ond battle,! was the greatest dub who
ever clainifl championship honors. I

vas made jo appear poor but ambi-
tious, wherihe was kind enough to al-

low me to (iare a purse with him.
"This alllcaused me to dislike him

more than tiev, and his attempt to get
me to lie dotn to him for the winner's
end of the jiurse maddened me. My
future and he world's championship
were at stat. if the match was de
dared off Ojirien's clever press work
would havejuade all our statements

These are bargains such as you are
hunting for. They are what 1 claim,
"BARGAINS."

For Hent
Furnished

FOR SIX MONTHS

The residence of
HON. W. U STANLEY.

Very low rental to suitable Uimnt.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.

SERVICE HAS BEEN STARTED. FRESH BREAD, CAKES, PIES,

ICE CREAM, ETC., are being delivered to all parts of the city.

Ring up MAIN 311 We do the rest.

Iteretania courts in the Wall cup lour-i.ey- ;

W. Warren beat R. B. Rietow, 4

0.

C. H. Atherton beat. C. Rowell,
4.

II. S. Gray beat I). Scudder, C- -t

S. Peck beat A. C. Wall, 5, 0, t.

R. C. Van Vliet beat P. J. Harwood,

D. VV. Anderson beat E. H. Wode
house, 2.

C. G. Bockus beat T. C. Davies by
default.

S. Sheldon be;t G. F. Davies by de
fault.

J. Hannah beat H. L. Marx by de-

fault.
C. R. Fiazier beat B. Combe by d

fault.
Today's games are as follows:
At 4:15 p. in. M. A. Wells vs. Dr

Wilkinson.
At 4:30 p. m.R. C. Van Vliet vs. 3

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
104 DEATHS IN M

The Palm,
look obscure There was only one way
to defeat hi, and that was to show
the sportingjmblic his real caliber in
the ring. I believed the double-cros- s

would have 'jirced him to fight like a
rat in a confer. Instead he ran away,
lerror-strickiji- ."

miii m
116 HOTEL STREET PHONE MAIN 311

Sheldon, C. G. Bockus vs. S. Peck, H
Cooper vs. C. H. Atherton.

At 5:00 p. in. A. J. Lowrey vs. V,
Warren, H. S. Gray vs. J. Hannah, 0
R. Frazier vs. D. W. Anderson.

At 5:15 p. hi. R. ii. Booth vs J
Cattou.

The following statistics are given
in the report of the Registrar General
for May: Deaths took place in Hono-
lulu from the following causes: Feb-

rile, 17; diarrheal, 5; dietetic, 2; con-

stitutional, 12; developmental, 3; nerv-our- ,

18; circulatory, 0; respiratory, 17;
digestive, 12; urinary, 8; reproductive,
2; accident and violence, 1; suicide, 1.

Mortality for month of May, 1907:
Males, 54; females, 50; total, 104. An-

nual death rate per 1000 of populatoln:
31.75. 14; deaths in-

vestigated, 4; post mortem examina-
tions, 20; coroner's inquests, 2; still-
births, 5; births reported, 70; mar-
riages reported, 131.

The total number of deaths for May,
1907, were 104, an increase of 18 coin-pare- d

with the corresponding month
of 1000. Forty-tw- o deaths occurred in
public Institutoins.

Entered for Racord June 4, 1907,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

John V Col burn und wf to Trs of
Harmony Lodge No 3 I O O F..M

Oahu Hy & Land Co to Y Imamura.D
A Lewis Jr and wf to Julia A Hoo-kaak- u

D
Kona Devlpmt Co Ltd to Ah Fat..L
Mrs Kaiokoili Keaho to Mrs An-

nie Lift.ee D
Chas Baptiste to Mary A Kaloaa-niaik- ai

D
Katie Baptiste to Mary A Kaloaa-maik- ai

D
Mary A Kaloaamaikai and hsb to

Katie Baptiste D
K Wassman and wf to J Alfred

Magoon M
Herman Elderts and wf by mtgee

to C Castendyk D
Hoohuli et al adv S Mahelbna tr.Jdgt
John A Legros and wf to Mutual

Bldg & Loan Soc of H M

There wer? no developments at
the meeting or the board of directors
of the Olympit Club which was held
except that the presence of a repre-
sentative of the Thompson-Starre- tt

Contracting Company and Architect
Schultz gave the directors a better
Impression as to what might be no- -

Orpheumj- - TheatreDazzling Displays
OF LAWN AND EMBROIDERED READY-MAD- E

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
Extended Engagement of the

111 the handicap tournament being comnlished unilur the evistine- flnnn. Honolulu Favorites
THE -

Elleforri Company

Tonight
gajr-'To-r Rent" cards on sale at

.he Bulletin office.

at the Baths Snks defeatedplayed t.ial conditions of tlle club.
Nott. The winner ot theChillingworth' " 's lntelt'n f the club tot,heWeight match will mcft Sprhiks and
the winner of this will meet Schmidt ral) for bids Pertaining to the con-i- n

the finals. The touney will be fin H ruction of the new clubhouse, and
ishod this week. while the directors see their way

A Hart, Schaffner &Marx suit of clear to finish the new home in the
clothes from Silva's Tofgery has been future they lnteai to proceed in a
Offered for the best yerage in leu cautloua Atmanner. a very
scores ot ten pins fromjune 1 to July1

i conservative estimate it is understoodjrjjlj
Prizes of $2.00 each jiave been at the new building can be con-ler-

for the high scorin duck-pin- s. Ftructed at a cost of J450.000, which
nine-pin- s and five-bac- k and $5. 00 for is a much lower figure than the

Priced $.50, $1, $1.25, $1.50 $2. There are many pretty

patterns. You are invited to come and see them. Why not

do so while they are well displayed.

" My Tom-B- oy Girl "L. AHOY,
the high score in ten pis diring th original sum that was to have beenNUUANU STREET. month of June. Upent in erecting a six-sto- building

UUUU,CM on the Post street site By havinglouinament on Thursday' i

f j. the bathing facilities below the level
Thursday

"A Ragged Hero"A $5 prize is offered fo theuest tell cl' the sidewalk the value of the up
per part of the building is increasedscores suoi in me uaius Bnooing gai'

lery during the month olIJuiH

STEINWAY, STARR
AXD OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
156 HOTEL STREET.

Phone Main 218.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Icecream Soda

Talk
NEWSBOY TW

end allows the club to borrow a lar-
ger sum on the value of the building
than if the tank and baths occupied
the center of the structure. The di-

rectors hope to continue with the
I lans without any further burden on
the club members, although an as-

sessment will be levied if occasion de- -

Following is the line-up- tin
baseball teams as la3 scheduled:

Bulletin A. Fernandes.c; V. Jac-nbso- n.

n.: Joe MendencoifCauU 2b.:

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS

THE 0SB0EN CHILDREN.
MR. LAVI6NE IN

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
A BIG DOUBLE SHOW!

Seats can be secured one week in
advance at the Box Office.

J. Noble, lb.; J. Comes, 3b Guaia, ss.; mands.
a a a

MCK M'FADH LOSES

Tel. Main 198.

W. Keliaa, It.; Vn-rot- , cfj Joe Fratis,
rf.

Advertiser D. Sim, (.; D. Moss-ma- n,

p.; Joe N, lb.; fl. Suniz Capt),
2b.; W. de Mello, 3b A. S'.Iva, ss.; J.
Martin, rf.; A. Silvajf.; J. Silvi, cf.

Stars Antone c, (anuel, Joe Mary,
Daniel C, Joe S.. Je F., Davia K.,

P. O. Box 192.

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US!

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

AT

LEXANDER In the best fight of the evening at
Dreamland rink last night, Joe Lea'
hy was given the decision over Jack

Olive, Alfred McFadden after four rounds of fight- -Stanley, Ruline. Sis
i .lng that was fast and at the sameB, Willie B.

STOCKTAKING SALE

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Sale Begins Saturday June 1st
for the purpose of reducing our stock before making our
inventory. We will make Liberal deductions in Prices of
all goods, including:

Dress Goods, Millinery,
Housekeeping Goods,

Ladies' Waists, Skirts,
Muslin Underwear Notions,

Hosiery, Men's Clothing,
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear,

Underclothing, Hats,

Boots and Shoes
This will be a Brand opportunity to serine NEW SHUSH
(JOOI)S AT JHKOA1N PRICES,

f, 8 time clever. Although a majority of
the crowd expressed its disapproval
ever the decision rendered by Refer- -

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Reck.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

V0UNG

HOTEL

HONOLULU

DIAMOND m miCHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and King Sts.

PHONE MAIN 13'

lee AI Young, without the aid of in- -

The Diamond Hid Athletic1, Clulj competent judges, as in the past
met last evening the Y. M..C. A there was no ouestlon hut thiit Lea

CENTPAL

BSOi.UTi!L

FIREPROOF
und did their regar monthly busi hy won. i'Sness. There was)i good attenilancai For the first three rounds he out- -

MOANA UOTEL und the regular piluess was attend
ed to. I

The Diamondsjxpect to do sonn
rooting hereafter id thoy have a com-
mittee looking u college yell.

us !Club Stables.Waikiki Beach
J. H. HERTSCHE.... General Manager

J. M, LEVY & CO,

FAMILY GROCERS

Iiointed McFadden at every step. In
the final round the boy
started to speed up a hit, and whilo
he had as good as an even break
fcr that interval, his showing in th(i
earlier stages of the match lost him
the contest. Followers of the four- -

il!HIIE-HrJ- T lETiHaleiwa Hotel! uwyBoard round game evidently understandrmeeting of tlm t,,af ,,1(J ,vf(M.ee 1(j , t.MUIm.(, , jU(lgB
iwiininim: comnteea representing thy . . . ., " . , .,

i '' ''' 'Myrtle aml Hea 'o..t clubs together
Willi the rcpreatlves of the llatlm ""isiasm of a hurrlntne hnnsh they

iii i he PJlis Cluin Thursday evening, '.Veitieni ly figure the wrong man Ix

Final urruugfutii '"1 ,,e lde ii lw wiuimr.
liuanl i,i Hie T,h '"' BWl""ll" l

Best Saddle and
Driving Horses

FORT ST. TEL, MAIN 109

Leading iiat and

UU'l-i- .

It It

Warmer Weather
Unequalled Cuisine

Better Service

St, Clair Bidgood,

PHONE MAIN 149

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Mad to Ordr.

Picturt Framing Specialty.
663 $. Bf RETANIA IT.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881,

K, FUIITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, 6UIIPIM AND

CAHPfNTHV WORK.
t

ijjinbo pgniiluii M4rft T Oldtr

i lH'ht Will If UK I,

OVERl BEATEN

t)vi'il flimlly an
II the xitv I Ii" L. B, KERR & GO,, LIMITED.nv

111. I

ileit. I lull. May ;'l I'iisht-- I

i 4
" link llvhiiid ui 14 It i I. ami. i'i

fui Him I'linn tine, i In' lif,iiiul(i ii:,ii- -

ii .HI nt lliu l llr.i0 tli'il. .ii ii.,, Hi
tin- Urn .1 iiMiii.l ul u lulu ... In dull ,(

I ' ttt.iilj luiiliili. tu it- II .i..,,
' . ,t 1.1,1, lilM, nil ill Ii i.i I ,i! ip

M II., t. .,,4

hM i UHIUMIUMI i 111
Clothes Cleaners

1 1 S I OUT ST oi
J'HONK MAIN Hii mill l b f 't""4

r.

l.ii
H mil, Ii. I II' i'

(i...., itWtT" Fu't JW -- I tni UmI - " '

l,..n,.. HiHiMiN Af m H i i- (Hi i c Ml
ui . I l


